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With
Our
Boys

, M1<-V RirhardH, son of
\]f.. (iilbert Richards of
\vi'iiui', is at home on

...IUIII; his return from
H, K one of Carteret'n
• (HI wear the Silver Star
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. \|hit.('(i to return goon

uHran 801st Flying
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:! of operation'*. Ho has
niv-seven months with

. IYI'S overseas ag an en
i •(•«• ch ie f .

i u ro up of ro turn Ing sol-
< in reach shore today,

i; • , I n fun try Diviiion, New
HI, coming in on the

I ilH'th. ThU Unit served
, ,. nih Army and ia made
lv i>r National Guard
in New York and New
I irttfTi Distinguished

iVissw, 277 Silver Stars
i ,•/,!' Stars and many

, i l nts are included in the
n worn by its members
„ rul.crot in this outfit

:i llr, who hag enough
' ,,• discharge but who has

• ..., ,| fur the Pacific; I AX
I: Tuth, Norman Coder

i a Ltd named Kiunon
••. ' i,line wus not learned

> • *

I \|.iMiiinu Training Station
, r inMil Bay, N. Y., re
• uiival there of Joseph

',i. of 10 Catherine
: in apprentice seaman.

n:!i -ting he was a shipyard

More Praise For Officers
CARTERET—Police Sergeant

Andrrw GalYnnek ii studying at
the WilburtU Training School
of tho New ifnry Stale Polici-.
Hit training it in fingerprinting
And other identification work
»nd il p»rt of the special itudy
to which he w*i aMigned after
being designated for detective
work in the local department.

&gt. Gal*an«k a»d Officer IV.
ter Mortiea. recently studied
for til weeki with the Eliiabeth
Police Department, after which
Chief of Police Gtorgr Sheri-
dan, Jr., received the following
letter in praiie of their work:

Police Department,
City of Elliabeth, N. J.

Chief George Sheridan
Department of Police
Carter»t, N. J.
My dear Chief:

I did want to write you a per-
•onal note to commend on the
fine work being done by your
Sergeant Andrew Gaivanek,
and Officer Peter Mortiea, of
your department who recently
were assigned to our Detective
Bureau for the purpoie of ob-
taining experience in thii field.

During the alignment I have

had orrmion to obterve their
keen intrrpit in pnlire work, and
the untiring effort! they pat
forth to accomplish their work
in a moit latiifactory manner.

Theie men took an active part
in the apprehemion of Joieph
Sikora, and the tubtequent ar-
reit of John Cnolewa and John
Witkowiki, who
robbed one of our

held up md
'etldenti of

over f 12,000. The courage and
initiative displayed by your offi-
ceri Wai admired by all who
were at the scene.

If it were possible f would
like them to itay for a few
weeks longer in order that they
may delve Into fingerprint!,
recordi and reporti, and per-
hapi additional interrogation of
prlioneri.

We want you to know that
we are glad to be of lervice to
you m thii matter, and I am
confident Sergeant Gaivanek
and Officer Mortiea will con-
tinue their fine work and be a
credit to your department,

With kindest personal re-
gards, 1 am,

Very truly yours,
Frank Brennan, Chief of Police.

Fiancee OfLt Hasek, Freed POW
Plans Marriage On September 1
Mass Starts
Annual Rite

CARTBUKT—A committee of
members nf St. Eliaa Greek Cath-
olic Purist) is to be named shortly
to assist with arrangements for
the annual Name Day Celebration.
This will be held Sunday, August
5, starting at the lTo'clock Mass.
In the afternoon there will be
dancing on the church grounds.

Clergymen from neighboring
parishes are being invited to as-
sist tho pastor, Rev, C. S. Rosko-
vics. These include: Rev. Nicholas
Szabo of Perth Amboy; Rev.
Charles F. Buttner of Rahway;
Rev. Mark Hajos, OFM, of Car-
teret; Rev. John Vournakis of
Fords; Rev. Julius Grigasfiy of

"f J»P»*to . h e l p . . a ^ r t ( , . A t n b o y . Rev, John Slivka of
force_ hurl dynamite YunkBrs, N. Y., and Rev. Paul

; |n i s8 despatch reports
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Blanche Smolensky, Pros-
pective Bride, Teacher
In South Plainfield

CA'RTHRET — Miss Blanche
Smolensky has set Saturday after.
noon, September 1, for her mar-
riage to Lieut. Francis J. Hasek
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haaek
of 9 Charles Street. The ceremony
will he performed at 4 o'clock in
Holy Family Church,

The engagement of the couple
was announced this week by the
bride-elect's paronta, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Smolensky of 142 Union
Street. Miss Smolensky, a gradu-
ate of Cart*
New York

Levy Fine
On Wielder
Of Knife
Trial Today 01 Raiti For
Hiding Weapon; Drove
Car Used In Theft

CARTERirr—RwoHer John H,
Nevill yesterday morning fined
Mrs, Hattio Edwardn of 37 Enaox
Street ?2<r> for assault on a neigh-
bor, Mrs. Dorothy Corneliue, and
ordered her to post a bond to keep
the pence for six montha, Both
women are negreasps. Mrs. Bd-
wards wan arrested early Wednes-
day morning by Officers Pross and
MtiKco after she is al'cged to have
slashed Mrs. Cornelius when she
found her in company with her,
the defendant's, hushand at Sa-
lem Avenue and Essex Street. Dr.
S, S, Messingcr required eight
stitches to close wounds of the
neck, face and arms fcrom which
Mrs. Cornelius was suffering.

Trial is scheduled thi* morning
of a charge of carrying a concealed
weapon made by police against
Howe Haiti, 23, of 48 Hudson
Street, one of four youths arrest-
ed early Monday morning ny Of-
ficers Muscotnd Toth and turned
over to Rahway police for alleged
theft of a peanut vending ma-
chine from the Royal Gardens in
Rahway.

lUitl, police

War Dead
Total Up
To 65 Now
Army Reports W. Sohayda
Did DDec. 19; Wortylko
Killed On Okinawa

OARTERET — Sixty-five men
from this borough now are known
to have died in the service of their
country. Two more names were
added to the toll this week, and
the inclusion of the name of a
man previously repnrtpd killed hut

omitted from the
by this newspaper

brings the total number to. sixty-
five.

iPFC. Stanley Bialecki, nine-
teen-year-old son of Mrs. Stephen
"' ' " " Roosevelt Ave-

Bronze Star Medals Awarded
Cpl Ciantar, Sgt. Pavlacoshi

inadvertently
list compiled

Bi&lecki of

CARTRRET — Two iwors m«n
from this borough have t>««n
awarded the Brom« SUr M«UI,
according to news received this
week from Army Pr«M Relations.
The recipient* of these medals arc
Cpl. Joseph J. Ciantar, twenty-
five, who liven with his Muter, Mr*.
Mary Coyle ut il Atlantic Street,
and Sgt. Miguel Povlacoski Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pavlacoskl of
68 Charles Street.

Cpl. Ciantar'a award wai for
'meritorious achievement on 22

November 1944." A former «tu
dent at 8t. Jowph's Parochial
School, he was employed by the
Chicago Bridge Company before
his induction. His brother Is a pet-
ty officer in the Navy, now in the
South Pacific.

A private at the time of th<>
actloA which was rewarded with

salil, drove the
automobile in which the quartet of
youths sped through the Chrome
section past their patrol car at
1:45 A. M. The officers gave chase,
took the four into custody and to
Rahway, whero the case was dis-
missed when it came up for hear-
ing.

The officers snid the vending
machine was in the automobile at
the time it was stopped, und a
search revealed a blackjack hid-
den in the upholstery.

With Raiti were these others:
Joseph

SchooTTnd
University, formerly

j
i Urn TMfcUif ribbons

imployed by th« Ampri-
i iilun-al Cbeftiiul. Gom-
>i \ i l i ) i i i l i f e , •i'-v'i

•' • *' ..' '

ivy reporta further that
I'uMpanki, W . ' S l / C , of
I Street, wfco \M Bjrved
onths in tfa(B Aiantic, is
seaplane tender and has

niid with Naval aviation
I who operated
' wife, tho 4o»mer Ann
lives here, *ndhe is the

M . Anthony Raluwk of
mi' Avenue, H«l was em-

i be copper, Mfoiflu before
l service in May of l&st

Mi

Monday
p Kilmer;

Paul of Waahing-
"nt', who'»erved with the
An iForce in .England;

i imiijy TomMsuk, sou of
I Mrs. John Tom«uk of

Street; Cpl, Charles H.
I'lii'iiu'dy of Jersey Street,

> <l in Ireland ^nd albo on

Ann Kelemen
Szabo's Bride

CARTERBT—Miss Ann Kcle-
men, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michuel Kelemen of 142 I/ing-
fellow Street, became the brido of
Nicholas Szabo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Szabo of Atlantic Street
Tuesday afternoon, The ceremony
was performed at 5 o'clock in the
rectory of St. Elizabeth's Church
by its pastor, Rev, Hajos, O.F.M.,
and was followed by a reception
at the bride's home.

Mr. Kelomcn gave his daughter
in marriage and" she wore a gown
of white slipper satin, made with
its full skirt extended to form a
train. Her tulle veil was fingertip
length and arranged from a tiara
of seed pearls. She carried white
roses. For travelling she wore a
black ensemble with white acces-
sories and a corsage of white roses.

Miss Betty Kelemen, maid of
honor for her sister, wore a pink
marquisette gown, of bouffant
stylo, and a bonnet to match. Her
bouquet was of pink roses,

Harry Elko served as best man
After a stay in Aabury Park the
couple will live in Longfellow
Street. Mrs. Sza'bo is employed at
the Belmar Dress Company and
the bridegroom by the Poster
Wheeler Corporation.

HOME AGAIN
CARTERET—Isadora Mausuer

returned to his h-ome on Washig-
ton Avenue after a two weeks stay

was a teacher of home economics
in the public school system of
South Plainfield. U . Hasek, Navi-
gator of a B-24 Liberator, re-
cently returned to the United
States after being freed from a
German Prisoner of War Camp.
He was interned ten months after
his plane was shot down over Italy.
He is a graduate of Carteret High
School, attended Rutgers Univer-
sity and Newark C«llogo of Tech-
nology, and before his enlistment
was employed in the engineering
department of the Lid

Gaydoa, 21, 61 Marion
Reading;

Maron Street,
Reading?; Zoltan Orosz, 32, of 3(1
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.

both.

iili'lit; L o u l l of Lib-
who niw(«/M8 way

'"• unit in-Italy after be
' <<i nuking In action.

+ • •'.; '.
\ I 'Fabian, |j> has been

""! from AnUtriik Tex.,
Worth,

New Books At
By LORETTO M. NEVILL

OA-RTBItKT " ™ K WI

IM,.
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WIDE
HOUSE"Ty~Tayl<H- Caldwoll, to
one of our newest arrivals at the
Borough Library,

In thb novel of strong emotion
and warring personalities Lwtor
Caldwell again presents «•>*»"»*
and dramatic recreation 4*™*

life during a momentous de-

Thos. D. Lloyd's Fiancee
Is From Massachusetts

C A R T E R E T — Announce-
ment was miuip this week of the
engagement of Miss Margaret
M. (V'Connell, daughter of Mrs.
Margaret M. O'.Connell of Wor-
cest.i'r, Mass., to Thomas D.
Lloyd, newly discharged after
serving four years and nine

Manufacturing Company in Eliza-' m<>"̂ S in ̂  A / ? f iH """"Iv,«n, ' ,. ing the rank of Staff Sergeant
beifore his period of service
ended. -He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph P. Uoyd of
Pcrshing Avenue, this borough,
and enlisted while a student at
Lehigh University. He took part
in the North African, Sicilian
and Italian Campaigns, was
wounded in action and award-
ed the Purple Heart. Miss
O'Connell graduated from Sa-
cred Heart Academy in Wor-
cester.

Legion Sets Installation
For Meeting August 21

CARTEWET — Members of
Carteret Post, American Legion,
will nominate new officers at a
meeting scheduled for August
7. Those chosen will be installed
August 21. Plans for these two
meetings were made at the
meeting Tuesday night of this
week in the Borough Hall.

The speaker at this session
was John Krempoaky, oounty
Service Officer, who discussed
aid for veterans and their de-
pendents. A carton of •cigar-
ettes, awarded as a door prize,
wan won by Robert Farias.

B. of E. lets Contracts
For School Painting

CARTERET— At a special
meeting Wedensday night, the
Board -of Education awarded
three contracts for painting the.
high school.

Two of the contracts went to
Angelo Michael on his low bids
of J1,8(W and $1,615. respec-
tively. John Dobrovich was
awarded the third contract with
a bid of »1»6.

nue and the late Mr. Bialecki, was
killed in action November 26,
IHi. He is survived also by the
following .brothels and sister*:
Michael, Walter, John and An-
drew, all nf Carteret; Joieph of
the Army, now at Fort Knojt, Ky.,
»nd 'Frank of Crescent Lakes, N.
J.; and the Missca Rose, Frances
and Blanche, also of Oarteret

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sohayda
•of 20 McKinley Avenue have been
notified their only son, S/Sgt.
William Sohayda, was killed in
action in Luxembourg December
19 last, the. date on which he had
been reported aa missing in action.
The telegram reporting S'Sgt.
Solmyda missing reached them
January 19 last and nothing fur-
ther had been heard aa to his fate
until the telegram stating he had
been killed.

Worked At USMR
William Sohayda was twenty-

four years old and had been in
the army four years. He was over-
seas ii year In the day of the time
his family were told he was miss-
ing. The action in which he was
killed was early in the famed Bat-
tle of the Bulge, when the Ger-
man army made a last desperate
break-through into Allied lines
and caused much damage. He
served in the Fifth Armored Divi-
sion of the First Army, under
General Hodges. He is survived
by his parents; three sisters, Mrs.
Eliaaibeth Remecnky, Miss Mary
S o h a y d a and Mrs. Alexander
Comba, wife of the borough Tax
Collector. Before his induction he
was employed in the machine simp
of the United States Metals Refin-
ing Company.

the medal, hit feat Is detcntied
follows:

"Private Ciantar, as a member
of a detail of enlisted men,
Instrumental in preventing the
destruction of a pontoon bridge

. . The river was in flood with(
the water l m l rising, endanger-
ing the bridge. Reconstruction w»«
required and additional anchor
lines were necessary on the up-
stream side of the bridge. While
attempting to place an anchor line
in almost total darkness, another
line swung and bounced off the
M-2 Assault boat in which he was
working, pulling him overboard
Into the swift current. After his
rescue and despite the dangers in-
volved, he resumed his duties.
Private Ciantar, by his disregard
for his personal safety and hli

(Continued OH Paqt i)

Water Co.
Proposal
Discussed
| Concern &ay$ $150,(HW
To B* Spent To Re-
lieve Conditions

CARTHUBT—

Known Hero* \
Navy Reporti Michael

Dacko In Crew
Of Franklin

CARTERET—The Navy has
revealed that Michael Dacko,
seaman, first class, son of Mrs.
Anna Dacko of 60 Heald Street,
is another member of the heroic
crew of the airplane carrier
Franklin,

Previously it had been reveal-
ed that Edward J. Golauewski,
S2/C, of 14 Burlington Street,
was on this famous vessel which
survived an aerial bombing in
the Pacific and made its way to
New York despite Japanese
claims the vessel had gone to
the bottom. In the attack 341
men of the crew were killed,
431 missing and ItOO wounded.
Those left fought the fires,
patcheil up the damage and
brought the 27,000 ton ship
12,000 miles back home.

August 9 Is Scheduled
For Next D. oi A. Session

CARTERET—The next meet
ing of Pride of Puritan Council
Daughters of America, will be
held Thursday night, August 9, in
I.O.O.F. Hall. At this time sev
oral memhera will be honored on
their birthdays.

At the last session, held recent-

eacher's Wedding
Planned July 29

C A R T E R E T — Miss Violet
<l«in, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
. M. Klein of 89 Roosevelt Ave-
uc, will bo married Sunday, July

89, to Joseph Levy of Philadcl-
hia, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius

Levy Qif Brooklyn. The ceremony
ill be performed at 12:90 o'clock

t Ann Gordon's in Newark, and
dinner and reception will follow.

Carl Miller's Orchestra ha* been
ingaged to play. Rabbi 9. Adcl-

nmn of Dover will perform the
eremony.

MIM Bella Levy of Brooklyn,
lister of the prospective bride-
room, will be tho maid of honor,

and Lt. Rudolph Klein, brother of
he bride-eloct, will serve as best
man.

Miss Klein, a gniduato of Car-
teret High School and State
Teachers' College, Newark, has
been teaching in Oak Tree School,
Raritan Township. Mr. Levy has

een a student in special courses
•t Temple University, Philadel-

phia, anil is ft traffic manager for
the War Department, He and his

StEEas Chosen
For T>vo Weddings

CARTERET — Two marriages
will taku place in St. Elias Greek
Catholic Church on Sundy,

At 3 o'clock Miss Mary Holo-
watch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Jmncs Holowatch of Fitch Street,
will become t,he bride of Frank
Casey, Jr., putty officer, first class,
in the Navy. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Casey of Perth Amboy.
Tho prospective bridegroom has
just returned from seventeen
months duty overseas and at the
expiration of h« present leave
will report for study :U Jackson-
ville, Fla.

At 4 o'clock th© church will be
the scene of the marriage of Miss
Mary Reho, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Reho of Christopher
Street, to James Realio, son of
Mra. Mary Reflko of Randolph
Street. After this ceremony there
will be a reception at the Gypsy
Camp.

Mr. Resko recently was dis-
charged from thei army with 114
points, his discharge following a
long period overseas. He ia a bro-
ther of Michael Resk.0, forine.- Re-
corder and Boroiigh AttoT.n«y_

Another death recently reported 11 M r s Garrie W i 8 M r t o f N , , .
is that of Stuff Sergeant Walter B n ] n s w l c k i a k l e d e p u t i n s U l l e d

Wortylko, thirty-two years of age t h e £ o U o w l n g o f f ! c | ) r g : € < m n d | | o r i

who was killed on Okinawa Apnl |M r 8 Charle8 Gereaj vice councilor,
29, accordinK to a message re- j M r s > M t ,8 D C T W O o d ; f l n a n .
ceived from the War Department. c j a I g 6 c r e t Mrs_ D a n i e l R e a s o n

can
cadtt,

The
1850'a

time of the book 1B tho
the scene & town on the
of Lake, Eria in north-

.. New York State. To this
vvwu, early in the 1850,'s, came
Janie Cauder and her four chil-
dren. Janie wag a widow, and had
journeyed from Great Britain to

a life anew in Americu. Hi">
wet in New York by her

Coleman and with
the long tedious '

her counin Stuart. It is with the
struggle between these two strong

that much of the
story is conc>

But more

erned.
than the

novel is a striking commentary on
the waves of Intolerance that
swept over some parts of 'Amer-
ica in the 1850's. Grandevllle had
its anti-Semitic and anti-Catholic
groups and the mrge of bigotry
that swept -over th* town resulted
in injury and death., The utory
deals with the effort* of Coleman,
especially, to prevent this Intoler-
ance and to'make the toyn, aa far
aa po&uible, a pl*c» where the
basic American aootrlnei of free'
dom and democracy would be. sure

lto all peuple.
The story, like

Caldwell'a novel*, fe
notion, ov« "" '

of Taylor
with

BACK Tp C1VIES
CARTBRBT—The list of Car-

teret men being discharged from
the army un*er the point system
grows daily. Among the most re-
cent to be • mustered out are:
S/Sf t Thoma* D, Lloyd of 14!>
Pershing Avenue, who was m
service nearly flv« yeara: ,3gt. An-
thony J. Swaesny, 88 Mercer
Street; WC. Menyhart Ur, 18
Burlington Street.

Iriwo* Avenue
i

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wortylko of 19 Thornall
Street and entered the Army in
April, 1942, serving on Guam and
in the Philippines previous to his
death. He was in the 77th Infan-
try Division,

Hemsels Entertain
For House Guests

CARTERET—Members of the
Hemsel family living in this vicin-
ity were among thu guests Sunday
at the picnic given by Mr. and
Mrs. John Hemsel of Washington
Avenue at their summer homo in
tho East Rahway section. The
party honored t h o Hemsel's
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hem-
sel of DeLand, Fla., and Rev. and
Mrs. John Murray of Forest Hills,
Long Island. •

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs, Harold He-msel and daughter,
Dolores, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Cinego and children, Susan and
Neil, Mrs. Catherine Hemsel and
hildren, Patricia and Kalph, Ste-

ven Nezey, iPolice Lieut, and Mrs.
Thomas Hemsel and rhihln-n,
Alma, and Hubert, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hemsi'l, Jr., and daughter,
Juanita, Mr. and Mrs. William
Solewin and children, Theresa and
William, and William Babik and
Mr. and Mrs. William Waliman
»nd children, 'William and Ger-
trude of Linden; Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore iKatho of Carteret, Mr.
and Mrs. John (iasioi- of Runway
and Mrs. Joseph Kitthe of Linden.

Party Follows Baptism
Of Kopin Baby On Sunday

CARTERBT-'rhe mimo of Ka-
ron Elisabeth Kopui was given the
baby daughter of Mr. and Mra.
George Kopin when she wus bap-
tiled Sunday in St. Mark's Epis-
copal Church -by thu priest in
charge, Rev. Dr. Kenneth Mac-
Donald. Miss Adele Howard of
Blii»beth and Robert Cuny were
sponsors.

After the baptism there was &
party at the Kopin borne, at which
th* following other gueata were
present: Mra. Cuny, Hn and Mis.
Arthur <Jraem« land daughter,
Gloria, Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Ko-
pli, Mr. and Mrs. G*o*« Barber

children, Manpiret and Irene

treasurer, Mre. Arthur Hall; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. John
Reid; warden, Mra, Hilda Doody
junior paat councilor, Mra, Sidney
Barrett,

SCOUTS ENTERTAINED
CAJtTERET—-Troop 86, Bo;

Scouts of America, headed b;
James A. Harcum, entertained thj
parents and firends of the troop
members at » party held Tuesda)
night in the First Baptist Church
Rev. J. D, Rcnfro, paator of th>
church, and a member of the com
mittee in ichitrge, spoke an
praised the good work being don
by the troop. Other speakers ,wer<
James Watson, James Johnson an
Frank Swingler.

a It
In the Mayor »nd Borough
oil from Ambrose Mundy,
dent of the Middlewx ',.
Company, failed to satisfy
governing body with iU pn
for remedying conditions
ing tho water supply, _,
between Mr. Mundy and thii',
has been scheduled,

Tho letter from Mr. Ml
read at the meeting WedtiM
night advued that contract!
work to cost f 150,000 had'1
let, this work designed to cor
an alleged bad odor of which i^
have- complained: The letter
ported further that the work
he completed in 120 days, __?
this length of time to provide^
remedy provoked a '

bride will
;lelphk.

livu in North Phila-

cusaion led by Councilman
ward J. Coughlin, Jr. and
A, Turk. Both complained
tho color and odor of the

Mayor Suggests Chant*
Mayor Stephen Skibtt

that Curterpt's water supply _
from two sheds, Rahway
Plalrtflcld, und «aid he will
jest tho entire supply for
borough bo brought from
field.

Mr. Mundy slso advised in
message that orders had
given to blow out all dead
and hydrants where bad
tiona have been reported.

Meanwhile Health Imp
Michael Yarchesky told the ..
cil that the water is "free of"
teria" germs md con
safe to drink. He agreed, 1
that the water is discolored
has a bad odor,

Councilman Turk reported __,
Tuesday's rain flooded cellan
several areas. As chairman of 1
sanitation committee, he au__.
ed that consulting engineer*
tend the next council meettnf:

Pilot Of Bomber, In Rome.
Calls Wife In Carteret

CAltTERBT — Mrs. Sidney
Smith, wife uf ti pilot on a
II- IT Flying Fortress, received
this second trans-Atlantic tele-
phone call to come to Carteret
from a serviceman to an indi-
vidual. She received the call
last Friday afternoon at her
home, 98 Union Street, from
her huSband, Lt. Smith, who put
it in from Rome, Italy. Mrg.
'Smith Is the former Mildred
Broyn.

The first call from Europe
was to members of the Cohen
family of Washington Avenue,
from Major Melvin Cohen, in
England.

TWO GIRLS, ONE BOY
CARTERF/T — The announce-

ment of three new arrivals in Car-
teret was made this week. They
are: a daughter, born to Mr.1 and
Mrs. Paul Marovek of 22 Warren
Street; another daughter, whose
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Samu of Larch Street; and a son,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ge«a Piszor
of 29 Hermann Avenue. All of
theae babies were born in Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

65 ars 65
The names which follow are those of gallant he-

roes. They are the names of brave men who went
•way, their hearts filled with noble purpose and who
now He iti the folds of an invisible shroud which we
call glory. May we, in deed, thought and action, ever
strive to be worthy with them. •

Joseph Balkm
Waltor Btrtnowiki
John T. Barlik
Jose>4 Bernatb, Jr.
3t»nltj P. BUUeki
Anthojr MiehMl B17U, Jr.
Bmiil Capp
Walter Capp
Edward C»rlUn
Denial C»t«y, Jr.
Joseph Cher*po»
H » . U D. Clifford
WillUm W. C. l | .n
DOHII)|«I C«rrU*
NUhalas D'AUMIO
Louli S. D«r««*

Andrew J. Konda
Andrew Rob«it KotaUky
Alfaut F. Krii.ak
Robert Poter KubiU
Vincent J. Kurdill.
William S- KwrdyU
UataWw Ll.icki
Albert M*«an*k
MUliaal Marko
John J. Markowiti
John ItMtor. •>'•
Andr*w Iklwy
Otear Muqnito
SUnlar J- MIHk
Nickel*. Minn.

WelUr B. Orarholt, Jr.
Stephen PakoU

i Ptliok

J. Dv*u

Pouter

««l»warU

H«rfU
t#mm

Ww,

i Stark
Stoma
Stumtha

W.T.Ik

WaUw

relief of sewage condi
Councilman Coughlin aaked

Police Chief George Sheridan,
I'lifmce speed laws. 11* tald
which transports workers
New Yurk to the Carteret
of thi- U. S. Metal* Refining C
puny rnci'd through the bor«
and even ftiiled to stop at a
li(,'ht signal.

The ordinance read at tHe
meeting governing the playing f
performing of music where al*O»
holic beverages are sold,
passed on final reading, lt est
\ hours during which musk

be provided in taverns.
Another ordinance, given a

reading at the July 5 meeting!
ignored and thus passed tt
existence. It would have
the council to appoint from
the paid firemen one who
be known as captain of
No, 1 and one who would
been known aa captain of
house No. 2.

Two lots on Mary Street; 1
old for 9&00 to Julius N '

oft 44 E&sbx Street. Cou
Coughlin, chairman of the
lights committee, reported
tho insulation has worn off
overhead wires in the bor
and aiked th« council to
Public Service to have the cond
tion corrected.

Councilman John Leshick 1
the council to take action to?,
having a traffic signal installed I
the corner of Roosevelt Av
and Lafayette Street and thi».1
referred to the police comn
for study.

Sixteen Winners
At Benefit Party

CARTERWr—A special
ut tho card party given
day night by St. Ann's A1

at the Ukrainian Pavilion was
by Mrs. Anna Chervanek.
Edward Kubick was chairman
winners in thu gamca were
following:

Mrs. Georga Strella, Wili
Donnelly, Mrs. John Huni
Mrs. George Elko, Mre.
Dobrovich, Miss Ann Dudich,
A|bert Maroni, Mrs. John
gun, Mre. Charles Harrow,
Michael $tpak, Mrs. Albert N»<
Mrs. John Thornadel, H n ~
Fisher and Mrs. Vincent
Mrs. Joseph Mlttuch won the'
player's pri«e.

The next card purty wiH Wl;
August US with Mrs, Draitrlw
worski AS elminimu.

CELEBRATE ANNIVI
OARTBREfT - Mr,

Adam Harkiewin of
Street celebrated their
teebnd wedding; anni1

day at » dinner t t
Have in tbeir home,
of thte eoupls f "

In H j j

ic*
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Bruins Capture First Half Title
In Junior League With 6-0 Win

CARTF.RKT Witlt Mn|rinn
p i t c h i l l K i l i u l n i i t I I M I I m i l l a l l o w i n g
OUly f cult" « r : i f t r lT{ | h i ts , the

B r u i n s cn|itiircil fh f l lr»t-h»lf

chflnlt>inti.*hl|i in I lie J u n i o r Stir

ball l.rniruc l<y <• 1 i jipi nif the

I Ilk, cf 2

2fl
BRA V I S

ATI
Totb, p-lf a

Clcnrt Tnkr StcMtd PUe«
In another KMIIP the r'loven d«

fcatnl tin' l l n m i F , 6 3, to Win
the runner up ponition. Le.«t wwk
the Clovers bent the R r a m , 4-3,
In on I'li'vi'ti inniriK IJUPI marked
ky » pitcher*' bnttlf between Mitf-
l*cx nnd Resko.

SloHtl, M

Cuttw, rf

fonkul, Ib
i; 8»nl<> c
| Mohrcan, p
!-• lukka l , Sb
Jj. O'fcrien, If

Wssiy, 2b

AB
2
2
4
2
4
3
4

3

R
0
1
0
1
0
0
1
2
0

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WAKTfiD
To work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with

. pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress
Compahy, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
Statement of availability
required,

FOR SALE ~~*
DAY OLD CHIOKS. Alt heavy

breed* available through July,
August and September. Deposit
Squired on all orders. All order*
filled in ten days. Call Rahwaf
7-3019 J. 7-19,86^1.8

FOR RENT
ONE-CAR GARAGE. 2 Clinton

Place, Avetiel, N. J. Telephone
Woodbtldge fl-0177-R. tX. 7-19

JEWELRY
V4 CARAT DIAMOND RING

for »ale
B12 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

T 19

ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.

Slat<Mihinirl<>8, tile and flat
roofs; brick walls waterproofed.

DIAMOND
HOOFI-W: AND M'OTAL WORKS

3ftf> New Brunswick Ave.
IPi-rth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-0448 7-19tf

' REPAIRING
LAW{< MOWEHfl sharpened and

repaired. Washing machines re-
pilred. All kinds of grinding.
E. Albrecht, 124 Heahl St., Car-
teret, N. J. Telephone Carteret
8-5821. C.P. fl-2fttf

PERSONAL
r Rev. Elisabeth Rleker

Commissioned Mlnsionsry
Spirit Messages and Helper

'93 Main St., Woodbrldffe, N. J.
7-1B.19.28.*

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
Singer Co. Reptirs

All type* of
SEWING MACHINES

Estimate* frsw
SINGER CO.

,, 10 Snlth SI., P«rth Ambo,, N. J.
P. A. 4-0741

6-14 to 7-19 6t

HELP WANTED FEMALE
SUTURE NURSE; Pleasant work,

ing conditions; apply in per-
Ion. Railway Memorial Hospital,
'i254 Jefferson Ave., Rahway, N.
'J. Telephone Runway 7-0034.

7-12, 19 (3)

MALE HELP WANTED
JCPBKIENCED Mold maker re

-... Quired for iirodin'tiun of vitre-
) tills <hiha artwiiri'. Permanent job.

ood possibilities for advance-
ent. Write full details giving

pxprrienec and salary ex-
cted. WMC rules apply. Box C,

Independent-Leader.
I.L.6-H8to7-28 5ts

\ p
AmMar. 8k
Ondei, 2b ,1
Dunn, e .... ft

|td>k, Ob .... ,')
inert, Ai .'/.'.. 2

25

BRAVES
AB R
4
5
5

foth, If
Sloan, as
Danes, cf
Mlfleci, p ft
Amzler, 8b 3
Onder, 3b 5
Dunn, c . ... ... fi
Hudsk. U> 9
Vineie, rf 4

30

l.ukach, 2b .
Trstensky, e
Mi>dwick, lh
O'Dopnell, us
Rexko, p
OldakDRki, 1̂
gkroypie, rf
S(IO», cf
Ihnat, If
Phillip*, If ...

AB
. 4

r,
,., 4

fi
3
5
4
1

40

CLOVERS
AB

Lukach, 2b 4
frstensky, o 3

R
0
.0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
2

R
1
1

Sheet Metal
Work & Roofing
HENRY JANSEN & SON

Estimates
Cheerfully Given

890 Alder Street
W»edbrid»., N. J,

Wood. 8-1246

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Remit! Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 80149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE.

Woodbridfe
Wa aall good tr*Diport*tlon.

•at merely Mai) can.

Carri'M Wrlrittaf
Biittnni-broHtn at mining from

ci'trtM-irW rlrtgw wwn In ttwtrt-
b<>r roll* of the washing machine!
• re double evidence of . c tMltunen
Irt' wrlniing. Fold i l l buttohi.
hitcklm. nnd zlpiwn 1n«1de cloth be-
fore running the garment through
the wringer.

Connedicut has been called the
'•Nutmeg itate," the "Conitltutlon
itatc," jnd the "Land tif flleady
habits"

Color-BllalMti
Many persom mod«r«teljr colflr

.blind are unaware of their ihort-
comlnga.

Medfcick, cf 3 1 1
O'Dentiel], nt 4 1 1
RMku, Ib 4 2 3
O'Cflnnel, If 3 0 0
iPhillipn, 8b 3 0 0
Ofdnkortl, p 3 0 2
Skocypic, rf 8 0 0
Soon, rf 0 0 0

80 6 9
BEAVtmS

MB H H
GMlor, Ib 4 0 1
Modrfck, c 4 0 0
Barna, 8b » 0 1
Dewy, w * 1 1
Dorovan, 2b 8 0 1
Bilttoiet, p % 1 0
Kolnok, cf » 1 1
C«p, If 1 0 0
Bodnar, If 2 0 0
Kamiennki, rf 1 0 0
Merelo, rf 2 - 0 0

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

BALANCEO?
All our moali are planned by a
friendly dietitian. She knowi
hqw to balance a meal and
make it taitjr and attractive,
too. No need to worry about
vitamins when yon eat here.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL 40c

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Q.

Answers
To Popular Qntstioht

On

Rationing
And

Prices
How do«« ratlonlnit help keep
pricw down?
Ratlntlng halpa kavp prl«*i
down bMeai* <t HmU( Hie
amount of buylnf a ptrion ean
do. If IC«K« ittmi w*ra not
ratl»tta«V Mnt* p««ph with

Overcharged W you do not jet
T

A.

Q

A.

lot ef mem«T would pay |iiy
prlc* to get what they wauled
and In nanjr ItaetMlces to t*l-
what they do not need.
How can the consumer tell
what the ceiling price on fond
Items is?
The consumer can tetl what
the teiUnf price on food items
It by cheeking the celling price
lists pasted In stores or he may
call his war price and ration-
ing board.

If a merchant overcharges you,
what should you do about it*?
If a merchant overcharges you,
the first thing you should do
Is call It to hit attention, then
If he does not correct the over-
charge, yon should report It to
the War Price and Rationing
Board.
What evidence should you pre-
sent to show you have been
overcharged?
You should have a receipt to
•how that you paid mnrc than
the ceiling price.
How may you prove you were

Walter A. Jensen
MASON and BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Repair* and Alteration!

38 Freeman St.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Wo.-81171-W

A, U fm «V Mt ha** a
yen nay hive a wltMtt to
pi*** that *•« paid Mere than
tht top legal price,

Q. Under the program of rent
control may an owner raise
your rent without prior ap-
proval of the OP A?

A. Uh*V the program of rent
control an owner may not
rait* yeur rent without prior
approval of the OPA't Rent
Control OAW

Q. Do the rent control regulation*
apply to ill of the country; and
do they apply in Trenton?
Rant control regulation* do not
apply to every locality in the
0. S. Tn*M retaliations raver
only tnch area* designated a*
Defense ftental Areas. Tren-
ton it elatiined at a Defense
area, and therefore the rent
control regulations apply here.

Q. How much canning sugar may
each person receive?

A. Fifteen pounds it the maximum

allotment, depending on
local board quota.

Q. If there are 10 metnl>er« in one
family, are all i* entitled to
IB pounds of home canning
nitfar?

A. No, there it a limit of 120
pounds of sugar to a family.
In other words, only S mem-
bert of a family may receive
canning sugar.

Q. Ti there a celling price on used
toilet seats?

A. Yet/The ceiling prlee m all
types, With or -Without cover
painted, varirfthed or sheet
covered, Including n*»U and
wathtrv It l l . W each.

Q. What |« the retail celling price
on used' governmental invasion
lift- belt*?

A. The ceiling price it $1.68 eacb.

Safety PrOfTamt Pay
In !h« 21 /a«rs from 1933 to 1944

the rnqtqr vehicle death rate for
school age children (S to 14 years)
hsi dropped'35'pef Sent l l n d e r th*
Impact flf organized safety eftort in
the «chools.

Every Repair Job Fully

Guaranteed. For cleaning,

new parti or regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

MALE HELP WANTF.D '
CPERlHNr.BD foreman required

i for prudtii'timi nf vitreous chi"U
tare Pe-iniMii.ilt Job. Goad
sibilitics f <> r advancement,

full ili-taild tfiving age, ex-
riente and sulary expected,

rules apply. Bon R, c/o
.

MEU* WANTED

BAKER
WAITRESSE8
HOSTESSES
CASHIERS
PORTERS

D18H WASHERiJ
tOET ORDER COOKS
SODA DISPENSERS

GARDENER

wa, ftutt fine
«TBADT. PLBAIANT

1Q CONDIT10NB. AP-
A t OCrCB.

SWIM
in the

Clear
Healthful

at

Salt Water
Pool

CLIFFWOOD
BE AC

On the Boardwalk

Roosevelt Hotel L i p r Store
STEVE KUTCY, Prop.

THE ONLY CI LlCENSfe LIQUOR STORE
IN CARTERtt

Full Vine Of Domestic
and Imported

WINES, LIQUORS AND
CORDIALS

Bad Start
Going without breakfast Is s bad

Hurt fw the day, It'i.beffl found
that worker! who skip breakfiil
get less done in the first working
hour than those who tuck away a
•Jiiod meal before work. An the
morning goes on, the hungry ones
grow less effliliM. After toneh
they do better; then they »lo* up
again. What happens to thMe work-
ers happens to hbmemakeri, too,
»nd to everyone else. It's eipfclal-
]y t rw for children. A child Wl» eati
a good breakfast has a Ifctttfr
chance to do well with itudlei
and

Bdildlng Bat«e«hl»a
Every time a 35,OOOton battleihlp

Is launched It takes the products
from 42,000 acres of land to feed the
workmen while they are building It.
It- takei 189 acrc« of tung trees to
proHuce the oil to paint this battle-
ship-one coat. Every time this
battleship fires one of Its IBinch
guns, it requires one bale of Amer-
ican grown cotton.

PINNKD IN

BY DEAD MAN

ff of a K

blinded him, Chnrlcs
jo,it control of hin tar HIM ,:
ed, kil l ing »'.piiMK-npc;
Lester, Wilkn iay in ihc ,,,
all night, pinned down ;

bon*y of Lester.

Tokyo reports rice pnil.i
in the rained heart of piiv

DONALD T. MANSONI
. . . Insurance ,.

Representing Baynton

ft (lo. Over 25 Y

fl-ini

BOTTLED BEERS
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

NOTE! '
We are prepared to MrVe from 1 lo BO barrels of beer
with tftolert. For weddings, partiei, banquets, out-
ing*, etc.

ORDER IN ADVANCE

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We Have Installed a New 1946 Model

DELUXE SHUFFLEBOARD
Oat Team Challenges Any Teem In Middlesex

County

Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
543-545 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Phone Cart. 8-9794

Get QUALITY Recapping
and forget Tire Worries

four
Worn Tfra

and offer

THOUSANDS OF
DEPENDABLE EXTRA

MILES ADDED!

GENERAL
k TIRE /

Long Mileage
RECAPPING

TYRESOLES OF N. J.
Smith and Elm Streets Perth Amboy

at C. R. R.—P. A. 4-5577

Jehfl Bqffin, o) Diselle, N. J., rolls car wheel Into petition u Niks Bflblk, ol Newark adjusts
boring rnachln*. These men h i v e « M i l ol 43 y i i n ' serw«e mlh th« Jersey ^nt t»| .

Wheel

Towering fourteen and one-
hbtf feet higb, neighing ftfteen tons, thie new,
rufpd c v wheel borer is the latest addition
to OUT main repair ehopH at Elizabethport, N.J.

Railroad cwwheels, made of cast iron or
| M , coot*) to tu from the foundries and steel
|#f r With a roufh cored hole in their centers.
l it* 1km boles must go the wheels' axle*,
•llich, for iaf«ty and riding comfort, neeeagi-
t i tu » tight, smooth-fltting, permnnent bond.
Th» ear wheet borer makes aaUn^ooth the
twkjh beta in time wheels, with a split-hair

accuracy. When this has been done, the wheels
are then mounted on their axles wider prefls-
ures as greftt as llJOvtonB.

More than a thlr^ of jhe Jewey Onbal'i
10,580 employee are «n«ajjed in weh benbd-
thfruena. opmtior^ within'UjeMoUve Power
and Rdlling % t ) i p m £ e ^ t a « & 928 of
whom work in oiir ISUaftbithppi* «hqp8.
They're keeping ̂  . t y f e j W ^ ^ & * *

ontfiw,
, quleUy and

',M
« 5

•; A ....
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Old Timers"
Benefit Gum

, (, |.;T - Bmle fSabo,
ti mthusUftt, has *n-

.,„ »i! "Old Timers"
,)„. hrnoflt of the Car-

, ,| Aid Squad Ao be
„„. time next month at
srhool Stadium field,

, <i,|(. will W the Old
M.m down Chrome way

ihr Old Timer* from
,n it is expected that

l

(loi'sn't know with what
,. will play but one thing

•I won't do any pitch-
!l,:,i irnme. After hurling
,,,,.,- the last time losing
) l l l ir |i jis a pitcher for
\,,,1 that means for

improvement Boom
(000,000 familial p'an to

• i,,. rxtoriors ol their homes,
,.!,„ tn redecorate Interiors

. i• HI intend to reftnish fioori,
, timber of commerce Ol

' i states, 'which presage* a
! farm improvement boorh
',, iiiKi.flOO.OOO when victory
,,• ambles wartime reatric-

.. I,,, lifted and manpower
relieved.

im(r<tinr Linoleum
\ -in, like most other thlngi
, .„,' n part ot Or areured In

, p(|iiires proptt- attention to
• to maintain a good ap-
. fnr the duration, and

::,., it should be cleaned thor-
l,.i ease, wax and dirt, If it
iHIS of becoming dull or
i iiien varnished when thor-
!,v Following the vambh

11..r it has become hard, wax
,.. i,e applied to the Uno-

Christian Science
Softly Tailored

Highest Kumbtr
, \, no "highest figure" to
.,!i,.n, according to ah officer
American Mathematical so-
i,o explains that numbers

• c of any number of digits

! * t h

Plrgt Church of Chriit,'Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday service* at 11 A.
M. Sunday School at 0:30 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial meeting,
8 P. M.; Thursday, reading room,
2 to 4 P. M.

"Life1' is the Lemmn-Sormon
subject for Sunday, ^uly Tl,

Gttldun' Teit: "Now that the
dead are raised, even Moses

ed at the bush, when hi' call-
eth the Lord the God of Abraham,

the God of Isaac, wul the
of Jacob. 'For he js hot a God

of thtf dead, but of the living: for
all live unto him" (Luke 20::!t,
H8).

Sermon. Passages from the
Kjng Jame* version of the Bible
include:

"Fight the good fight of faith,
lay hold on eternal life, wheru-
Unto thou arc also called, nml
hast professed a (rood profession
before many witnesses" (I Tim.
(1:12). Correlative [Missives from
"Science arid Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Htukor
Eddy include:

"The understanding that Life is
God, Spirit, lengthens our days
bj strengthening our trust in the
deathless reality of Life, Its al-
rtiifrhtltu'ss nnd immortality" <i>.
487).

ttlllie Waite
Due to necessity, foreign countries

have been converting wood fiber
Into alcohol, protein feeds, and oth-
er productn, even Including clothing
ior their families for nearly 20
years. Although our scientists have
lor years been exploring the possi-
bilities of using wood waste, Amer-
ica has been slow tn putting the re-
sults of their research to practical
uit. We have alwayi had «lich ft
plentiful supply of raw materials
that we have not really worried >erl-
ously about using our forests for
anything more than a source of lum-

New Shell Co, Jktetopmtnt
Expected To ittCTtdst Txtt La

kmi* And Strip*

— Synthetic tires
xpected tn prove at good or bet-
IT than those made from natural
ubbcr are now being road-H-sted
y Shell Oil Company, New Tort,
isinjc K novel "half-and-half" te»t

t|ri> made for the oil firm by Gen-
eral Tire & Rubber Company,
Akron,' The test tires, 212 of
which have been Installed on the

il company's trucks ami cars,
Imvr n tread made half of Qen-
cml'a regular synthetic rubber
formula, and half of a formula
which iHltrex, * new Shell develop-
ment, has been added.

Hurry V. LeBoiiryeau, Manager
of Shell's Sewaren Piaht, eSpla
eil that one of the most scrtoufc
l>nil)lfttis fncing rubber mnnufM-
tuTers is that of cnitktng ahd
chippinB, nml the rtaultant dlf
(ii'iilty in processing synthetic
tin's, t o overcome this difficulty
iiiul to j>ive necessary softness ahd
pliability to synthetic rubbter,
Shell nonrly a yenr a^o develqpeH
wholly from petroleum a ttiattcr*-
iiiK uRent called Dutre*, wnlch '
liecn uw<\ successfully since that

ime in the manufacture of ovet-
ihnpx, rubbers, and other rainy
ilny footwear.

Geti 5a.mpU Lot»
Knrly thin year, tired made with

Dutrex were reportedly meeting
with such stood results that Shell
applied for and obtained W B d
OPA approval Tor Ihp manufac-
ture and test installation
sample lot of the novel "hnlf-smd-
hulf" test tires. These have now
been Installed on Shell automotive
equipment frnm

,-wiuire. A viglntiUlon con-
a number followed by 83

IIC.V

itivrlcd Buttonholes
ik raveled or weak button-
Hiscw snaps or hooks and
rurcly, and reiew loose but-
ih strong thread, leaving a
! thread so the buttonhole

! under the button without
|lr,niiiii« the cloth.

|M

CARD OF THANKS
We tti-li to express our sin-
iv thanks to our relatives,
ii-nil- ami neighbor! for their

;iurin!uiu't', kind expressions of
>iliy. spiritual bouquets
• aiiiiful floral tributes of-
at the recent lote of our
beloved son and brother

I. Hkramko.
.specially wish to thank

>•<••• .John Uundjak for h,i«
nf comfort and for their
kindnesses: tho Penicillin
i ment of Merck & Co.;

Km. )V!'-' Otganizstion of
Mn. k & Co,; Wwtvaco Chlor-
nr i ,,ip.; the Girls of South
Ii;••>•'; Huddiea of South River,
.' . Your Buddies; the pall-
i.ui î , those who donated
t>i cars, the dMvers; the
i';iv.i-i-<-i iPolice Wept, and the
Kuiii-r.il Director 3E. N. Bizub,

Skramko Family

II'.

Strawberry Bj»*eafl
Home economists say jam Is the

easiest of .strawberry spreads to
make, and eomparallvoly economi-
cal, since it can be made from the
sound but riper, less perfectly shaped
and less uniformly sized berries.
One secret In making good straw-
berry jam Is to use a wide, shal
low kettle, and to cook In small
batches. Speedy jam-making helps
hold the natural bright color and
cut down on loss of their vitamin C.

Two important ffatufes of fanh-
ioh for the mature wotflan ape
illuilritrd in the white «pnn
rayon dren pictured today. It's
eaiy tb get into, and it's city to
wear. In addition, the frilli of
narrow luce and cool eyelet em-
broidery give thii New York
•tyle a freih-but-not-fjuttery
charm for Summer afternooni.

RA1NF.D
CAliTERBT —Because of the

•niii lust Sunday thu ahnual fam-
y picnic of the First Slovak Citl-
"'n's Club was held indoors, at
he Ukrainian Pavilion In upper,
mwvi'lt Avenue. Originally it

hurl been scheduled to take place
n Willow Grove, East ttahway
icct ion .

Kallroaa—A Coal User
The railways of the country are

the industrial arteries through which
pass must of the coal to power the
machines producing war goods. In
tonnage, coal is about a third of all
freight shipped by rail. A steady
flow of coal is necessary as the na
(ion's industrial coal pile is al-
ways comparatively small. Rail
wnys ore nmong the largest users
of coal, nnrmnUy nliout 100 million
tons a year, a fifth of the country's
production.

Home Accident Cost
Home accidents for 1944 resulted

In a wage loss, medical expense,
nnd overhead cost of insurance
totaling approximately $550,000,000,
000.

CAftD OF tftANKl
Wi> wish to express our sin-

cere thanka to <Jur relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind eocpressions df sympathy,
spiritual botiquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes offered at the
recent loss of our dearly be-
loved husband, son-in-law and
brother-in-law, Joseph Culler.

We especially wish to thank
thp Rev C. S. Roskovics for
hia-word'of consolation and for
thdir kindness: the employes of
the Carteret Acnie Store; City
Service Laboratories; the Oil
Workers International Union
No. 337;. Doherty Men's fra-
ternity, Chapter No. 100 of
the City Service Oil Co., of
Linden; t h e International
Workers Order No. 2130;
those who donated their cars,
the pall bearers, Carteret Po-
lice Defit. and the, Funeral
Director E. N. Bizub.

Mrs. Mary Caller
The Kurtz Family

CLOSED
WEDN

; DURING ^

ROOf TROUBLE?
All types of roofs repaired

Shingle — Slate — Tile and Flat Roofs

Exterior Brick Walls Waterproofed — Windows Caulked

WE COVER ALL AREAS OF NEW JERSEY

Cool Off
\ Hot Sun

Call PE-4 4-0448
"OVER 40 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW" '

DIAMOND ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
365 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. - PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

W«- have the fcert *1u»ir-
l'<"ulitioning" In town.

J'̂ t don a BriegB Btraw
ll:'t and feel the tempera-
tun: go down. v

•''iii'li f r o n t *
"""I'-IH - in hohey
l l t ;uh brown >>.

t o i» i )ed off
f l l l l ( iy or

1880-lfi4B
j • ' 'U, Buslnew

BRICQS
6

-- v

Muted"
of romance «* well aumualo. Ask {ha

a pi-uw in their homo and learned l

"The Mutic Center of New Jenef

GRIFFITH PIANC^COMPAN|^

qp
*herp, under a variety nf climatic
conditions, they will be perodlc
cally measured and reported, t o

impartiality in testing,
drivers are not told which half of
th> tier tread contains the new
compound, the tires will be ro-
tnlinl ouch 2,5'W) miles to assure
even wear, nnd will ruh until they
wear out.

Reports if the results of these
nationwide tests of Dutrex in nuto-
mohtlrs tires will be made available
to WPB's Rubber Bureau, and
fchroujrs that afehty to the entire
fubhiM- industry, Mr. LeBotirveau
suiil.

NEW CHAPLAIN SPfeAKS
—Mfotings of Court

Fidelia, Catholic Daughters of
America, have been concluded un-
til K.tll. At the last meeting Rev.
t"aul Dwyer, pastor of St. Jo-
seph's Church, spoke (is the or-
ganization's newly chosen chap-
lain. At this same meeting: Mrs.
Harry Gleckner wns named lec-
turtir and Mrs, Arthur R k
tho prophetess,

PLAN NEXT MEETING
CAIRTERET — Members of the

Compainons of the Forest mot
Tuesday night in No. 1 Fire Hall
and held a card party after the
business session. Those present
wcic: Mrs. Elizabeth Kathe, Mrs.
James T. Kelly, Mrs. Frank An-
dre-s, Mrs, Ursula Freeman, Mrs.
John Reid, Mrs. Ursula Crane. At
th«j next meeting, August 21, Mrs
Reid will b«t chairman of the social
to follow the meeting.

ond daw, U. S. Navy, it ap*ndtn|
a 30 dtiT« leave with hta {Mrtptt,
Mr. and Mrs. John Oaitn »f ft«T-

mn Av»nu«. At th* wtplratton
of hi* it'Hvc, he will report tfc Nor-
folk, Vn.

tn feXlU.

William Eliltttt hw rt-
turned to ("ump Upton,1 N. V.,
after upending H 15-daya eonfal
cent 1e«vv with his uncle and abnt,
Sir. and Mn. C. A. Elliott of At-
lantic Street. Corporal Elliott fe-
cently arrived in this country
after serving in the European
Theater of Operations.

* • •

Sftt. Frank Sowa, who «erved
with the ground crew In thj Eighth

met hl« b
oneph PaTlaconki.
t a n oM and a former

pair? in Carteret, he hat
»th«r brothem In serrlee.
Stanley, a cook, Unit e
Peter, a leaman (lrnt *
srtlne with the Navy In tha I
'aeifle.

Bora Fir-Sighted
Most babies are born lar-slghted.

But nearly half ol all adults reach-
ing the age of 40 years are near

i ?
Air Fnrrp, returned on thfc
Mmy nnd In no* spending a SO
dHyj furlough *lth hi» br<nnrr-irl
law and slntM, Mr. and Jlrf. Jo
Bpph Symchlk of Kd««r Stree
He has two brother* In the
men, PFr. Andrew wltK th*
iin<> C«rp«, and Sjft. John with the
Army.

New Books
(Continued from Ptuft

and u indomitable aa JallM
der—and her r*belloui

i/p in the new
d

Carekl- (itl clothei, imat-l for
the offic* and practical for T«-
cattoh, m»de up one group of
f-ithibht pr«l«ht«d by the New
York Dren Inititute in their
recant «now for the entertain-
nieilt of reteram ho<pitilii«d in
Atlantic City. The drcii pic-
turfed, in Evarfatt'i cool black
and white ipun rayon, m i
anlong a number in color-fait

U laundered.

Bronze Star
(Cr,i<Hnncd from Paff# 1)

bd
(d f ff )

devotion to duty, contributed dl-
r<H-tly to m i n t an ithpflrtufit Mrie
nf communication ahd let lit out-
Miin^inft example for Mo fellow
onli<rted men. The mertliorlooa

cnt of Pvt. tWhik* t» In
p with the high ttttdHlbtis

of the Milltnry Service."
Tn telling of the award to Sgt.

Pavlacoski the army said:
"Sergeant Pavlacosk!, acting al

a linht machine Rdnnet In a tank,

art a tempestuous and
lot.

As the story of Amtftet
era of change, a< a gallery <
markahle people and
slon of entHralllnj; sitnatl
incidents, "the Wide Ho
worthy sacceasor to "Dy«
Duath."

A new mytrtery story no# i
able to reader* fs "the
Quirt" by William Colt 1
old.

Cowboy Peter Piper wmni
I corpse In n rocking chaff
w«y to Beuregard City
f stops some lead while He tl 1

ing over his strange dla
Wn«n he reports the mat
bnlrtdishes u crimson ridtnf >•

• . Cleaning Basket ,
An easily carried clennsinR-botket,

equipped with such Hems as scapy
potlsnei, ihort - handled brushes
Jpohge, clean and linttess dust

took part In an attack on a town
in Germany on Feb. 26. He* saw
that an officer and three enlisted
men had been wounded and Were
in Imminent danger of artillery,
moT'ir nml small arms fire. With-
out thought of personal safety he
dismounted and gave ftrtt aid

cloths, and chamois, will save t ie (under heavy enemy fire, and ftvae-
hornemaker time ns she goes frSm
one room to another in houeecleui-
tag. f

With Our Boy
from Page I)

ihstruction period at tho Atlantic
Fleet's mlnecraft training oicnter,
Little Creek, Va., has returned to
his refiilar duties aboard ship,

t * *

Fred.GasIOr, petty officer sec-

-GRAND OPENING-j-
Julian's Restaurant

394 PEARL ST. WOODBftlbGfc, N. J.

THURSDAY, JULY 26th
Featuring Italian Pies and Spaghetti Dinners

uated them."
While in Germany Sergeant

th>t he has iie«r the
Black Nick Traxler and hit
(to Into action.

Cr*aslda Alexander's
thft stake in Trailer's gam*
Pete Piper is the obstacle.
secret of the crimson quit'
off a cnflln of events that
a lot of intriififc and sudden I
with Pete Piper playing ttW 1
card at the end. William"

swift action*
rtorous
and excitement to n c
ern yarn.

Pork shortage relief uttltk
no gain is seen in pig cWp.

Bring Your Friends! — Dine With Its!

We serve the very finest in ttalian Food - Fea-
turing Tomatoe Pies and real Italian Spaghetti.
Our cocktail bar is always open. Come in and
treat yourself to eating and drinking pleasure*

Julian's Restaurant
394 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE, N. J. /

Telephone B-139B

189S CHRISTENSEN'S .*

mam
SUGGESTIONS

PLAY TOGS and SV( IM SUITS

FOR ALL tHE FAMILY. /

W,e c a n

supply a l l

you* heeds

for an en-

j o y a. b 1 e

Hoilday...

All In the
loVety h«W prlHti

CLOSE OUT
U d W Beautiful Summer

HAND BAGS
.00

Congratulations and
Best Wishes

To

Julian's Restaurant
304 Pearl St., Woodbndge, N. J.

JOSEPH PAUL
28 fcWw Am, Wowlbwdge, N« I

> .' ' ' ' L '

PLUMBING -HEATING
• • • ; « •

STRAW BAGS
A mutt for your vacation

11.00 & $1.98
White Bags up to $4.98

(ld% Federal T»)

LUGGAGE
Suit Cases f

dipper Baft -
and Truhkd

Caaea
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Is There Danger In China?
An Awwiated IVcss dispatch from

Kunmiiifr, China, tells UR that the Chines
want tn insurr their position as a world

i power ami gain international "face" by
doing the fighting and dying necessary in
the liberal ion of China from Japanese

• The Chinese are playing for big stakts
th the Far East. They hope to come out
of the war with increased prestige and

•.What is more important, arms, equipment
End weapons for a trained army of mil-
Borifl of fighting men. The United States,
Of course, is expected to provide the wea-
pons of war.

I There are immense short-range benefits
to accrue to the United States in the pro-

| cess of arming and equipping Chinese sol-
diers. Some question arises, however, in

i;connection with the long-range wisdom of
JlA policy that will leave, in ail probability,
I Ml army of several million trained and
|,;'equipped Chinese soldiers.

„ The answer to these doubts would be
; «gay if there was certainty that the Chinese
'government constituted a democratic re-
time and that the Chinese people, even in
the possession of military might, w^ould
continue pacifist policies. The relative low
standard of living in China and the com-
paratively defenseless position of adjoin-

i n g states, excepting Russia, might tempt
the Chinese into postwar aggression.

; This risk, .if it exists, seems to be onje
that will have to be taken in order to pre-
vent the death of thousands of American
soldiers, necessarily involved in any
'American expedition to oust the Japan-
ese from the Asiatic Mainland. Moreover,
Strictly .speaking, the jab belongs to the
Chinese and they should attend to it. (Jur
assistance could be limited to aerial co-
operation and supplies.

The creation of a strong Chinese Army
!will probably appeal strongly to those who
fear the Soviet Union. Admittedly, the Red
jirmy, if transferred to the M&nchukuo
border, would dominate the Asiatic conti-
nent. In fact, once the Japanese are ex-

I'pelled, the Russians have no opposition
Unless the Chinese Government becomes
strong enough to protect ite territory and
rights.

In calling attention to these possibilities,
e do not imply, or express the belief, that

Chinese will develop into aggressors.
^Neither do we suggest that Russia has any

ntention of attempting to dominate the
I'Asiatic continent. It is well, however, for

nation and its people to carefully con-
r the long-range implications of a fa-

yorable short-range policy.

Until That Day Comes
In America's army camps, some soldiers

re getting ready to go home. In long,
riite barracks, they're sweating out the

fnal step* of processing, leading them, at
ong last, out of it. For these men, wearing
lie gold bars of overseas service, the stara

ribbons marking America's battle from
Inzio to Saipan, the shellfire and tracer
illeta are over. They're going back to

iivilian life.
But the war isn't over and they know

bat full well. Even as they go through the
»mp gatew, they see other soldiers form-

up, with barrack bags on their backs
1 riflen on their ahoudei'B, preparing foar

e march to the train and the train ride
the port and the boat ride to the war
at still goes on. The old men leaving

now what the new men going into battle
expect.

The new men sense that future, too. As
ey march to the train, their nerves are
(we, their faces set. They've been told,

they know it in their hearts, that the
1 i» far from over. They know that some

1] not return; that wounds tyid death
pay for Pacific battlegrounds y«t to

won.
Welcomed home by their families and

ads, re-turned to the liberties and luxur-
I of civilian life, the old veterans will be
i >]ast to f^rjfet these men going into bat-

we can d<n one thing for our buddies
y&ire and the on«# going over, it's

said one discharged veteran from
."It's tp make America knqw that the
rpn't tie jw«r#til t ^ last shot's fired,

make America see that^w one's effort

The Neatett Trick Of The Month
We have been watching the "Grrmuns

Can D o - N l i
Like-Ua" apologists in this country with
more than a little; intercut and exportation
ever since the American AVmy over-ran
the Germans and exposed their revolting
atrocities, later confirmed and documented
by the Generals of the Army, visiting par
ties of Congressmen and Sena tors and
group of American editors and publishers.
We have been wondering if and how the?
would manage to come out in favor of at-
rocities, a very difficult side to be caugh
on even for an American Nazi lover.

We didn't think they could do it, but by
George they did, and we want to be 1hr
first to congratulate them on the neatest
trick of the month, if not for the whole
year of 1945.

The line they have been taking is that.
after all the living skeletons, madmen am
tattered cadavers found in Buchenwnld
Etechau and other German recreation cen-
ters were not Americans, but only other
Germans, Russians, Poles, Belgians, Dutch,
Greeks, Norwegians, French, Jews, Czechs
so what is all the shouting about? These
were not prisoners of war, but just people
the Germans didn't like. Americans, ex-
cept those who apparently through Home
organizational breakdown were starved to
shocking skeletons were treated according
to the Geneva Convention. So you really
cannot call whflt happened to a Jew, a
Pole, a Belgian or Dutch Slave laborer an
atrocity, can you now? *The millions of
starved, beaten, shot, hung, roasted, evis-
cerated, flayed and roasted of Europe's hu-
manity were merely local politico** who
erred in not seeing eye to eye with the
German government.

The boys putting out this engaging line
haven't yet managed to sweeten the odd
couple of hundred American prisoners but-
chered in an open field by SS.Troopers dur-
ng the Bulge break-through. This yet un-

explained affair js a sort of untidy appen-
dage which can hardly appeal to the neat,
methodicnl mind of the Nazi-lover, and we
hsten to suggest to them that it wa« mere-
"ly~a boyish prank, the natural exuberance
of a strong and healthy soldiery carried
away by the glorious stimulation of com-
bat. And besides they were under the mo-
mentary aberation that they were going to
win, that they would hold the ground on
which the massacre had taken place until
they could remove the traces in which case
nobody could prove anything. There, that
makes it all right, 'doesn't \\1

'GIDDYAP, NAPOLEON, IT LOOKS LIKE RAIN!"

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Griiibiris

JOHMSOM Fumes
of this

Traffic Accidents Continue
Traffic accident injury victims in this

country, since Pearl Harbor, are placed at
3,100,000 by the National Safety Council,
which points out that this figure is almost
five times the number wounded in the nai
tion's armed forces.

The number of Americans killed or
maimed on the highways represents a tra-
gic loss to families involved and an econo-
mic loss to the entire nation, That we take
it for granted that close to 100 individuals
die every day as a result, of traffic accidents
is a strange commentary on people who
worry about the misfortunes of nearly ev-
erybody on the .globe.

It is difficult to understand the apathy
of the average American to such a fearful
toll, Apparently, everybody should be in-
terested in measures to save human life on
the highways by the strictest enforcement
of traffic regulations. Despite the fact that
experience ahowa that such enforcement
will reduce accidents and save lives, there
is an amazing lack of public interest in
such enforcement.

laps Slay Their Wounded
From Manila, in the Philippine Islands,

comes the story that Japanese officers or-
dered and enforced the execution or sui-
cide of a large percentage of the 82,U12
Japanese who were wounded.

U. S. Military authorities say that the
fact was established on the basis, of cap-
tured enemy documents and declare that
"history rarely records such callousness in
its atrocities."

Before enemy attacks, the wounded are
expected to commit suicide and during the
attack, every man is expected to go for-
ward until he achieves a "glorious death."
Wounded soldiers, are expected to kill
themselves,

Atlantic Flights Routine
In 1927, Charles A. Lindbergh capti-

vated the imagination of the American,
people by making a nonstop,flight from
Roosevelt Field, New York, to 1$ Bourget,
the Paris airport in thirtytliree hoursthe Paris airport, in
thirty-two minutes.

thirty7tliree hours,

The progress of aviation w apparent
when we reflect that in less thaji two years
more than 10,000- passenger ftircpaft :

been ferried aoroBs the North Atlantic

TUBNTON^Residents of New
Jersey or visitors to \he State
need not travel fur to reach a
licensed oasis to quench their
thirst with a cool glass of suds
r f̂ et u needed pick-me-up with

i snort of the heavier stuff.
There are 9,063 licensed tav-

rns in New Jersey, all located
at strategic spots. In addition,
there} are l.tiO'J retail distribution
stores where .bottled goods are
sold for the convenience of per-

sons who enjoy drinking at home.
Hubs licensed to dispense alco-
holic beverages in New Jersey to-
tal 5&9. To make sure that no one
Rets too dry there are also 116
limited retail distribution stores
and 77 taverns which open only
during certain seasons, particu-
larly the good old summer time.

Hudson County leads the State
in the number of licensed taverns
but Essex County is first in stores
selling packaged goods, Within
the confines of Hudson County
are 1,5^7 taverns and 2?2 retail
liquor stores, JEssex County is a
close second on taverns with 1,367
licensed places and 342 retail dis-
tribution stores. Paasaic County
has 8>G9 tavern to quench the
thirst of its residents but has only
121 retail,liquor stores, To prove
thut the drinking habit* of its resi-
dents are different, nearby Ber-
gen County haa only 789 saloons
but 24'J retail 4iquor outlets.

Atlantic County manages to get
by with 446 taverns' and &9 pack-
age stores while Burlington Coun-
ty has 170 taverns and 17 bottle
3tores. Camden County has 446
taverns and 6-2 retail stores. A
total of 124 taverns and 11 pack-
age stores prevails in Cape May
County and in Cumberland 80 tav-
erns and 8 package stores supply
the liquid refreshments to resi-
dents,

Gloucester County lias 107
taverns and 10 stores and Hunter-
don has 74 saloons and. only 1
package store. There are 423 tav-
erns and 44 stores in Mercer
County under the shadow of the
State House dome and in Middle-
sex County 603 taverns and 48
stores are licensed. Monmouth
County boasts of 4-97 taverns and
82 package stores and Ocean
County him 171 taverns and 28
atores, Morris County haa 322 tav-
erna and 73 package stores.

Somerset has ]j)2 taverns and
2'5 stores and Sussex 142 taverns
and l'l stores. Union County has
537 taverns and 130 atoren and
Warren County 182. taverns and
12 stores, Salem County is low for
the State with &0 taverns und 4
package stores.

Municipal licenses issued tu
drinking places in New Jersey
bring a total of $4,283,6S3.17
into local treasuries, according to
& report by Alfred E. Driacoll,
State Alcoholic Beverage Commis-
sioner. Of this amount $3,661,-
283iO7 ii paid by tavern owners;
?,ri37,lh6H.45 by .proprietors of
packagt* stores; $8j),93«J.O2 by
clubs; $4,779.24 fey limited re-
tail dintriuiition licenses and $19,-
526.39 by owners of seasonal es-
tablishments/1

GOVERNORS'—Former Gover-
nors of New Jenwy take Bride in
continuing to aid their State after
their terms expire. ;

At.tbe present time, every liv-
ing former Governor ig helping
the State o* -Nw Jwtey in Borne

bassador to France. James F.
Fielder, of Jersey City, who was
Governor from 1014 to linv ia a
Vice Chancellor of the New Jer-
sey Chancery Court.

'Former Governor Harold G.
Hoffman, of South Amboy, now
on military leave, is executive di-
rector of the New Jersey Unem-
ployment •Cojnpensatipn Commis-
sion, Morgan IF. Larson, of Perth
Amboy, is the new Director of the
State Department of Conserva-
tion. He served as •Governor from
1920 to 1982.

Nev Jersey's only ihreeitime
Governor, A. Harry Moore, is a
mpmi>#r of the new twelve-mem-
heT State BoaTd of Education. He
served the last of this three terms
from 1938 to 1941. Charles Edi-'
son, of West Orange, is a mem-
ber of the Economic Council in
the Department of Economic De-
velopment which was created last
year.

The experience and prestige of
former Governors adds greatly to
boards which plan the various ac-
tivities of the State. The former
Governors are also in a position
to view the various projects from
an over-all angle, having been in
cktte conUct with various phasee
of th«ir work while serving in the
executive office.

MUSIC;—After the war is over
there's going to be a mammoth
community singing festival held
in Jersey City and choral socie-
ties, barber «hup quartets and in-
dividual singers will be invited
from all over New Jersey to par-
ticipate in the grand event.

Commissioner Frank H. Bggers
of Jersey City will sponsor the
undertaking and none other than
William J. McKenim, who wrotu
»uch songs as "Has Anybody Here
Seen Kelly" and "Down in the
Old Neighborhood," will assist in
the festival of songs. McKenna
warns communities to get their
singing groups together for prac
tice in preparation for a fine time.

Bill McKenna, who wrote the
famous Kelly song in 10OU is busy
making the rounds of the camps
and hospitals these days. "I always
ask If there are any KellyB pres-
ent," he saye. "There Is alwayB
an affirmative response—some-
times there as many UB a dozen
men named either Kelly, Kelley
or O'Kelly. From every State in
the Union—and I huve also found
a lew from South Africa and
Cab*—tout Kellyg just the game,"

Knowing that a singing nation
is a happy nation, McKenna is
looking forward to the end of the
war and the great day of the com-
munity sing in Jersey City.

ROADS: On* out of every
thirty families in the metropoli-
tan area of northern New Jersey
between Paterson and Elizabeth
and from the Orange Mountains
eaiterly to the HacJcensacJi Mead-
ows, will 'be visited by a r»pre-
sentative of the State Highway
Department from September to
December this year.

The visitor will ask questions
relating to the traveling qabit*
of ^ e family and will not fce in.
tawsied in the license tjumtwr of
em, mileage traveled, nor even
ttielr names. The piirpow of the
interview* '» tdlely to obtain in-
formation aa u> where the people

" IO that roads m»y be fcuilt
the fitfurfl-tfc*l lew! U dlrwily

ter or pass through the survey
rea.
During the three months the

survey is in progress, about 80
people will lie er.gaged on the
work. Some will be regular State
Highway Department employe*
but most of them will be engaged
temporarily to carry out the sur-
vey. It is intended insofar as pos-
sible to hire veterans to do the
work., The survey will take, in
14,000 homes and 50,000 drivers
on the road.

crossing the boundaries of the
area surveyed will be asked about
the points of origin and destina-
tion of the trip they are making.
By this menns valuable informa-
tion will be collected relating to

Hlockndi* by sea, attack by air
will huvi' millions of Ynps froggy
;u; well OS Illlllffry Mid
(luring the w>cotid hnlf
year. If the. Vwps can take over
MKI.IMH) tons of bombs between
now nml Christina/ and survive,
they can look forward to.another
2,000,000 tons next year. And
here's a picture of conditions on
the Ysip-hi>ld Chinese mainland
which makes u.s believe that an
invasion of China may not be
necessary.

During the- first quarter of 1U4H
over two million industrial work-
ers and their families lost their
jobs and were plunged into hun-
ger and privations while thirteen
strikes broke out, not. counting
eases of sabotage and riots. This
was due to thd Japanese control
of the power supply,and raw ma-
terials.

In Shanghai in the Yangtze-poo
factory area alone, eightyTthree
out of ninety-six factoiies were
closed down in January by order
of the Japanese. Of these seventy
were Chinese owned factories.
Eleven were owned by Jap.inese
merchant* and two by foreigners.
The closing down of these eighty-
three factories threw over one
hundred thousand employes out of
work.

Similarly the Wingon, Sincere
and Sunsun companies dismissed
forty per cent of their employes,
giving only soap and towels as
compensation. Even the pup-pet
police department and govern-
ment began reducing their stakes.
A third of the total workers were
dismissed In Shanghai factories
and other institutions.

As a result of the large-scale
unemployment 21,736 workers in
Shanghai took part in strikes,
sabotage and so-called workers
"riots" during February and
March, Of these cases, cighly per
cent were staged for, improved
treatment and increased wages
while 12.3 per cent for helping
Unemployed workmen,

• . • *

The Evening Empire of Prince
Rupert, B. C , reports on the bit-

Lhe travel needs of those who en-1 ter disappointment of Charles

FRUITS:—It seems that Mother
Nature aided and abetted the food
shortages in New Jersey this
spring, and summer by holding
back on the fruits that grow in
the State's gardens and orchards.

The State Department of Agri-
culture raports that aside from
peaches, the outlook for fruits is
not very promising, The commer-
cial apple crop is light, averaging
approximately two-thirds of that
of 1944. Pears are very light, and
not expected to total more than
one-half the crop of last season.

Grapes were badly damaged by
frosts at blossoming time, and the
porduction is not expected to be
much more than &0 per cent of the
crop of a year ago. All small
friuts are yielding light c r o p s -
much lighter than last season.
This was true of strawberries, and
is likewise true of blackberries,
blueberries and raspberries. Cran-
berries are reported to have suf-
fered some injury from spring
frosts but it is too early to ac-
curately estimate this crop, 'ac-
cording to the department.

Paubst, a farmer of Giscome,
which is 24 miles east of Prince
George, on the Canadian Na-
tional Railways, as follows: Some-
thing bright and shiny floating
high in the sky over Giscome at-
tracted the attention of Mr.
Paubst. It could, he thought, be
a-Japanese balloon loaded with ex-
plosives. Knowing what damage
could be caused by an enemy bal-
loon settfnir fire to the fons t so
near the big lumber camp at Ch-
eome, Paubst got out his rifle and
brought the thing to earth. Il
turned out to be a meteiologif.al
balloon sent up by weather ex-
perta. The balloon and its •iquip-
ment were dispatched by the
finder to Prince Rupert. Appar-
ently Mr. Paubst was a liltlu dis-
appointed that the helluon wasn't
a Japanese one, because in the
accompanying letter he said: "Am

returning herewith your fake!"
» * *

The little village of Pine River,

JERSEY JIGSAW;—Mother Na-
ture smiled upon New Jersey
fields this .summer but frowned
on the Stale's orchards, accord-
ing to the lastest official crop re-
port . . . Dr. J. -Lynn Mahuffey,
State Health Director, warns resi-
dents of New Jersey not to get
hysterical if cases of Infantile
paralysis occur in th*ir neighbor-
hoods . , v The New Jersey Coun-
cil of the Division Against Dis-
crimination has opened offices at
1060 Broad Street, Newark , . .
United States Senators and Con-
gressmen from Now Jersey will
form a barrier of .opposition to
any proposal, in Go ogre* to con-
struct a ship canal across the
State, the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association announced . . . Gill
Robb Wilson,' Slate Director of
Aviation, warns all Operators and
pilots that flying accident* due to
carelegsnesH mid violation of regu-
lations .have been multiplying at
a serious rate . . . The fifth an-
nual examination and review of
qualifications for official poultry
flock selectors aiul pullorum test-
ing agents will be held in Trenton
on August. 7 . . . Governor Walter
E. Edge has officially protested
against1 Federal plans to provide
direct financial uid fco municipali-
ties for the construction anu ex-
pansion of airports without regard
to «ny statewide program . , .
Eight of tho twelve members of
the New Jersey Republican con-
grMiional delegation voted in. fa-
vor of Pr««|dent Truman's reel©

" • • 1 1 1

Manitoba, with a populat,.,
gliO persons, has suddenly |,,
into great importance j n i;h
ontific world and many nf '
America's leading nstron,
viewed and recorded lli(.
of tho aun from that |,,,j,,
July il. Pine River is ^m
northwest of Winnipeg, !ln,|
way between Dauphin '
River and was chosen
number of scientists
suitable site from whii-li
the solar phenomenon, hc-an
ia the most, northerly pojni, |J u

ed on a-railway, to ho win',,,, ,!in
totality belt, or path of n,,'
during the time it wan «|, M11 '!
hy the moon.

find
hy ,

us i | l r

JUST
Paragraphs

Georgi K. Zhukor, Marshal ;
Army, speaking in
''After four yearn

battles, We have e.ntenY
of peaceful development.'

Cl«utl« R. Wick*rd, SicnUiy
Agriculture:
"Farm peopje, like many nil,

groii|i», have more money on |M|

or on deposit than ever b<>f->n.
history."

George S. Patton, Jr., (;,,„,
U. S. A-:
"The best way to mamu

pi'ace, which naturally I warn ,„„
than anyone else, having KITH hi
bml war is, is to be ready f
war."

Dwljht I>, Eiienliowrr, (;Ml

U. S. A.:
"I'm a soldier and I'm pr. iinP|

no ant." thinks of me as a
date."

H*rry S. Truman, at San

"Let us not fail to gni|i
supreme chancp to i-stabli,h ,1
world-wide rule of reason—tn nf.l
ato an enduring peace und.[ tlij
guidiince of God."

W. A. Le«, jr. , Vice-Adiiiiial,:
chiuf of the battleship (»m:
"1 don't think we would In ai

thing as fur along as we air m thcl
war if we didu't huvo the|

ships, old and new."

Tokyo brondc*it, forPfastitij: in]
vasion:
"The time fora Bhoifdown

is ripening."

Arthur H. V«n4enb«r|t, 1 S.I
Senator from Michigan, in «•-]
port to Congrew M 8an l'r,n;-|
cisco Conference:
"If the spirit of its (Unitcl Na-|

tions charter) authnn "«'i luci
the,spirit of• iti tvoiutinn. 1
lieve it will bless the earth."

John Foiter Dullci, fSj)ffi,i.l All
viser to U. S. delegation at S.iri
Francisco:
"Tho Charter which tw

(rom Sun Francisco is a living
ai)d compelling document. 11 is
people's document, which iiiin^i
out of democratic discussion ;u
8triviiH;.".

fM0NEY!

fc lj you are d wpontiblt perm
able to rtpa}4 loan »*t of *»«"»''
you are uivittd to torn* to 'his

bankjor a canfideatial iw
vj your needs.

wmm



Bamburak Hurls No Hit
For All Stars In League

'Mm Atlantic City'

; M

,-ii

.p.,,,1 Hamburak,

,;i ,Mipciiriincc on the

.,,- m thi' Senior Lea-

|| |(, iimhition of all

n-iinp i* no-hit game

:i 12-1 scort. Mixing
ih » let-up ball,- he

„„., euting- rig-ht out
.,11 jifternoon. The
Mm wns scored on
All -Slurs and Pirates

ni^h! to decide the
uinpionship in the

,.„„,,., Win Tw*
,,•„,., K;,mi' the Ukcfl put
,,,l nrht. but the Pirates

',' ,„ ,.{,. out a 4-2 triumph
"„, i piiwrc. I -^ l week th?
,,;lll,,1)(vl the Dragons by

AI,I,-STARS
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32 12
HEAGON.S

AB E
. 3 0
. 2

8
3
a
3
2
3

, rf

1

P1RA.TKS
AH K

heater, 3b .... \i o
W. ReiiH c I! 1
Ginda, as ft 2
Myers, p 3 0
Seibert, ab . . 4 0
C. Reidel, lb . . . 2 0
Wilhfilm, d 3 0
Modrak, If a 1
Retro, rf 1 0
Brown, rf 2 0

2fi i
UKES

AB R
Bodnar, as 4 1
Pctrach, lb 4 0
Tarnowski, If t 4 0
Deruwetsky, c ft 1
Paltthonki, p .1 t)
Bprna, '3b 3 0
Myniu, rf 3 0
Wolansky, cf 3 0
Wwowitz, 2b 2 0
Bartko, 2b 0 0

20 2
PIRATES

AB R
C. Retdel lb 4 2
Ginda, If 2 2
W. Reidel, c » 2
Shonwky, ss 3 2
My ere, p & 1
Seibert 3fo 2 1
Renko, 2b 4 1
Chester, cf 4 2
Moskal, rf 2 1

29 14
DRAGOIN3

A'B R 11
Thompson, sa 4 0 2

Entertainment Nightly
Featuring Elenore Henery

Pianist and Vocalist

Starting Tuesday, July ,24

The Famous "Smitty"
Pianist

Well known throughout New Jersey, New York

and other States

SundayCocktmlHours-3 fo 7P.M.

Introducing the official photo-
graph of Mary Louije We»rer
who, in competition lyith more
than • (core of other beautiful
and talented young Women, won
the title of M!u Atlantic City
194S. She becomei the official
hotteM for the 1945 Min
America Beauty Pageant.

100-Foot Bar
Cocktail Lounge

LIQUOR, BEER and
HOT MEALS at

THEIR BEST

HeiitmTomato Piet mi Spaghetti
that cant be beat!

SPECIAL
TONIGHT!

SOUTHERN FRIED
CHICKEN—AND

HOT MEALS

MAYFAIR Bar & Gril l
1739 RAHWAY AVE. WOODBRIDGE

doted Mondays

Albrccht, lb 4
Puvloski, 2'b 2
Chcrepon, c ..'.: 2
Kryatociak, p 3"
Uonny, r f 3
BIIIOR, cf -3

Tyaiewicz, rf 3
Meddy, If .' «
Ziemba, 2b 2

29

0
0
0
1
0
1
0
2
1

Lumber Mnntifaclurlng
The lumber manufacturing Indus-

try Is made up of 38,895 Individual
units. Several ol the larger manu-
facturing concerns have their own
research laboratories and have con-
tributed greatly toward the solu-
tion of waste use problems, but the
remainder of the mills are so small
In size that they cannot undertake
much, If anything, in the way of
research.

Wear Spectacles
One out of every five persons In

the United States wears spectacles.
However, two out of every five per-
sons in the total population have ap-
preciable errors in vision.

MAKE
ICE CREAM

At home—Any flavor —Dsliciou*—Smooth
— No ic* c r y . t o U - N o cooking —No ro-
whipp ing —No uo f thad flavor — Eaiy —
Inexpensive-20 recipe, in *ach 154 pky.
PUat» tend (hi* otl for fret fu l i - i i i e torn-
pie offer, or byy from your grocer.

(rand Homtmddt lea Craarn

STABILIZER

0 4,300,000 Toll

and Long Distance calls!
That'i iutt an avrofl. *iy't work for» . B*ll Sy.Um.

FARM-FRESH PRODUCE
Crhp taUd grawu, tond«t yowg

•nd rip«, Wcy

Mtiag right n o w . . . t a d j « t right t o pot

• P TOff n i l MM WMMT| IOOI AIM mOVQMMr»

nil thk iwom goodnm b mooWly priest

HUT »TUumi i Mane TU M.

ELBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES
Fof Eltltf

•r
Preserving 2k23

If gasoline rationing and transportation difficulties
prevent you from taking the family on their usual
outings this summer—we suggest that you please the
kiddies by having some grand picnic lunches in your
own back yard—AAP has all the fixtn's—at low prices!

hint-free lfatne$ fbiftt-i
Manhattan ffi — 2 4 c Apple Jelly
Lang's Pickles %fi - -10c Grape Jam
Stiffed Olives ffi™nL V 30c Marmalade

Peanut Butter m™»lv{r14«
Hoffman Honey . ">>>28e
Krl8pyKrBnchLUMMii»««.238
Orbit Gum mnm 2 p*« 7c
Premium Crackers »«IICO ;* 19c
Graham Crackers N»HCD 'Pl

b, 20e
Freshle^^raT'ir"11^^

TABLE CELERY
NEW CABBAGE
PERSIAN LIMES
LEMONS

~ -19
WMtl

5 or 6

CIIKKHI

15
12

Hygrade Pretzel Stlx 13c
Garden Relish Z\ -13c
Lang's Sweet Relish',; 10c
Lang's Dill Pickles - 24c

S
SWEET PICKLE

TOMATO REUIrt

Gulden's Mustard -v -13c
Ann Page Mustard 9c
French's Mustard '-—9c
Morton's Sal t^ 'J 2 n 5c
Worcestershire >S ;:;9c

NEW POTATOES
10 41U. S. No. 1 Grade

'A' Size

• e BUNS In 2101.4 0 .
O Tomato Snuce cm • <£CTomato Snuce

Pinto Beans F0 ,̂s
Mueller's
Ann Page
Tenderoni

10C

- ^ 13c

KeniceMaidM"ffiOMloi"15c
Spaghetti S M M f f i S l W r i i i
Bel Monte Tomato Sauce',« 6c
Tomato Paste MAION"*12;1 18c

1 Spaikttll Sauca I " • O c

CHEFBOV-AR-DEE | 1 M [ 1 C .
frcparnl WHh Mtat "" I 3 0

College Inn S^m ^°>^14c
White Rice <ZT »MZt
Dromedary um^m

Duff's
Golden

KERN'S or H-B

CHILI
SAUCE

fr*

12 oz.

bot. 18 plus
20 poinli I

POINT*

SULTANA

PRESERVES
PEACH-

APPLE

l i b .
jar

BLACKBERRY- lib.
APPLE jar

25°
27

All our baked goods are made with quality-tested
ingredients to tried-and-true recipes. They're guaran-
teed top quality. . . and priced to fit your budget, tool

JANE PARKER DO NUTS 15<
Plain or A s s a r t e d . . . Dated Fresh Dally!

MARVEL ROLLS 10
Sandwich, Frankfurter ¥ Parker Htase

Pound Cake & , •% Z 20c Boston Brown Bread • - l i 19c
Loaf Cake ^^^ -29c RaisinStreuselSquare-21*
Crumb Loaf ^^^> • 20c

~ WHITE HOUSE

For raratlti. laueia. At,

1 a i Ched-O-BIt ^ »35c
Cheese »•«•"•»• 49c

Apple Jiice U\ZU - 2 0 c

A P O R p
MILK

i ]Liederkranz BORBENI ; ; 2 6 C

14 ] B o r d e n ' s CCHHV/S\
U - ^ 23«S

29
47c,,£;«Bondost

[»] Cream Cheese

Pntne Juice «ium ^ t- 25c
PraneJilce S[^f ^ 2 6 c
Orange Juice . »• -19c
Fig Jlll 13

t l a a WHEAT I0Y
flB gRItlLE CUE MIX

- * 1 2 O

'•;,m

WHEAT I0Y 20... 1 fi
tlLE CUE MIX pk»- I « E

Relish. Plraonlo or io i .
S d W

M isfrdft Relish. Plraonlo or ioi. 04

Kraft V H ^ K . 5;.:,19C
t4! Cheese 26

«°n« 16c

[ i ] Petted Meat ABMOUR'I ^:l 6c

[ 2 ] Vienna Sausage < w « \;: 13c
i Mazola Oil • > 55c

COFFEE i s /
VKMWt

POINTS REDUCED!
BUTTER

Now only 16 points par lb.
Buy Giarfi AA Bult«> in our dairy derailnunl

Sunnyfleld
Karo Sic. Syrup
B&O Molasses
Shredded Wheat
Mello-Wheat ffl
Hecker's Farina
Kellogg'sPep . —'-9c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes::; 5c
Com Flakes »«»»""• 8»"*» 5c
Post Bran Flakes •« ̂  9o
Puffed Wheat Sparkles X9e

h fff g

Campbell's^ Soup10!" 11c
Cut Beets D S L ' »• -10c
Bleed Beets "ERFiELDio^ iuiOc

Bleed Carrots MONU M •• * 13c
Mixed Vegetables t i i i T i T i 8 e
Mason Jars :. 55c ;;;.65c
Idea) Jars :.: '65c; :.;75c | O F U U O
Rubber Jar Rings . ^4c
Para l f i nWaxT«w«»2 : ; : , 25c
Cer to . . . . «o.w24c
M . C . P. Fru i t P e c t i n - 9 c
Pickling Spice ft - - 7c
White Vinegar *»HP»BE.^ 12c
Cider Vinegar m«M*w 14c
Maton Jar Capsî ARoiN ̂  19c

T
N£ED£D.

A l l YOU I
TU

[201 Prunes

lb
bags no] String Beans

120 Spinach
c [30] Spinach

"."' 28c

clr" •

!.r36o
EightO'CloekX2,^41c HOIHCocktail 2r.30c
Red e M Wtft2 ' i t47e do! Twâ o Juice7$ Vz20«

Grapefruit Juice W' 29c
r;p.Gocoa^M9c noj Blended Juice »«"17t

Carnation 0 # u * * & ' uoiSnlder's Catsup

Puffed RlceSparklesl" 11c
Quaker Oats . = -^« 12c
Rolled O a t s . X T X ^ I I c
Kellogg't Rice K r i i p l a i s r 12c
Kellogg'sAII Bran »-•* 12c
Shredded Ralston
Wheatles • -11c
Golden Center
Armour's ' % ? 3 »"• 19c
Simonlz ^:,ZV,, - 9 8 c
Lifebuoy Soap 3 — 20c
Swan Soap "JM
Lux Toilet Soap
Ivory Soap V 2 — 9=
Arge Gloss Starch
Boraxo . . . 2 ^

« D POINT$|

Seedless Raisins,',*: X 12c White Rose Tea «»*<
Biiryea's Corn Starch Z10c Salada Tea
Sparkle Puddings a *. 5c " '
Jinket Rennet Tablets "• 11c Cocomalt
Krenel Desserts»HFi..-.̂  4c Borders
Mliite Dessert «—12c Uneeda Biscuits 3 *• 17i

Ritz Crackers ••"«» * 21i

4c Borden's Hemo,« '
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HOE SIX

ORDERS FROM ABOVE
By

Tnr.. Il.-.i m-.

of his nb j i r t r

the botl'im 'if

belly ns rapidly

American '"I

crawled. IIn li

tocks shook "»

legs wniked

F. BF.AM

-i' - n — t in

ravine nn hl«
believed, a.' nil

Idl'T could hiive
iroail. musrulai hut-
:nlidly as his short
piston-like driving

that .i«|U:it. body toward the brad
of this shallow onnjmn. When hr'd
topped the riiltrc there ho would
see the Ameriran wireless station,
thf listi'iiitig pout he linil brcn
comnlnnded to destroy.

Onr gi-eiindc, Private Harmobu
had been tnld, wmilil accomplish
the dcMnlfluui, Iwn for (ffiod
measure lie ciurieil two small nnd
powerful lintnbs in the pnck upon
hifl bnek, with three pounds of
rice nnd inn1 diieil fl«b, enough
for three mure days' luxurious
fating. Helnw the park wiis slr'ap-,

* ped a .-"> nilibrc iiulnmntic pistol.
This WIIK ample i i|itipinent for the
discharge <>r hi* mission, accord-
ing to the sacred admonition given,
him d»y before yesterday by liis
honored captain, Komei Ishiknwa,

"You will advance in lying-
dowh posilion," Captain Ishikawu
talked simply, his llat, opaque eyes
surveying T:iro II;i|riiol>u, "The
distance In I he American listening
post fiimi Ihe Itilc'., when1 you will
be put ashore is ten mil'?. The
listening post h a shuck on1 the
higbrst klmll at, the end of the
peninsula. ll« not rise until you
throw the un'tiad"S. Keep to the
low places where the gruss'ifl lotiR
cat. Re as silent as the. snnlie, us
cautious us the. deer anil as single-
minded as the nd."

Private Taro Hjrmohn. saluted,
clicking bin heels after the (Jer-
man fashion.

Caplnln Ishikawn Hiiid, "This
hiljht'f.t of honors had been award-
ed you because you showed your
self deserving at Hong KonR. The
men of y»ur company envy you
the perfiPiniinicc of so glorious n
mission. Oo not, however, allow
their iidulaliim (o turn your head.
Modesty is the cardinal virtue,"

Taro Harmohu ssiid nothing.
The honor of giving his life for
the emperor had overwhelmed
him.

"Think of nothing but your in
Struct ions. Our infallible 'birdmeh
have spotted this American listen-
ing post in the shack — on the
knoll---ne.are.it the tip of the pen-
inaula. From it movements of our
ships and planes ill the harbor arc
being reported. Once the post is
destroyed this will no longer be
true. 'From mid-allernoon until
dusk our observers will watch for
the flame of your grenades."

Taro Harmobu did not move.
None realised more fully than he

, this rare honor being pnid him.
Captain Ishiknwa, shoguit and din-

;'.'.**nt kinsman of the Teano, whom
Westerners stupidly called "mika-
do," was actually stpeaking direet-

,. ly to him, addressing him by
name; him, a Hnnnobn, member
of the humble Etn, meanest and
lowest, of Nipponese society,

The captain caressed his heavy
jaw with a stubby yellow hand.
His shining, unblinking eyes
Btared and Taro rWtnobu's sough'-

, the floor, which was prijper.
"The peninsula is alive \fjth

Americans," finished the captain.
"But never forget that they are a

yminr 'ind chilfliiji race and soft.
Von lunr lull In keep your ohjer
liw lii inly in minil, fnrgptting nil
rise. Keep repenting to yonriilf
worJ, meaning your gonl shnek,
highest, knoll, furthest point, <in
pniiiHiiln. Destroy the shack the
ntomcirl yiu are nrRr rnritigh 'to
hilrl your missies. Let no other
thought enter ynitr mind. toi'vet
fiirttct yoyr anccstnis, through"
you, mo thus enabled lo ?nvi
Kotei."

Kotei! Taro Warmnliu Mnnr-hed.
C'aptdin IsMkawn stoo<f up.

"Go!" . . .
Oirce morn Taro Harmobu sa-

Ititfld and wheeled. Outside the
tent,night air lapped at hb< flat
chrpjts ciaimmily, Kotel! This then
was'indei'd a mission supreme.
Kltci was |hb iiHinc of thP snfi ol
heaven as administrator of tem-
poral affairs Just as Tpnno wne
his name as director of spitltuol
salviilion. . . ,

I'rivute Harmohu gained the
bend of ihe ravine. For a minute
he lay exhausted. The front of his
tunic was in raga ar.d through the

' Todays Pattern

Pattern 9150 enmos In sizes 34,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50. Klze 36
takes 2% yards 39-inch fabric.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for this pattern lo 17(1 News-
paper Pattern Depl., 232 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly. SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

JUST OUT! Send Fifteen. Cents
more for our Marian Martin Bum-
mer Pattern Book! Easy-to-make
clothfln for all. PHEE nightgown
pattern printed In book. Send now!

raja Wood showed from scratche;-
h<> had received during his ten-
mile trek. But pain was swallowed
by the righteous feeling tiliit cattie
from following orders implicitly.
.Not ohce had a portion of his body
showed above the. grass. He had
been, in truth, as silent as the
snake, as caulious ns the deer and
<is jingle-minded as the cat,

His timing, too, was nice. It
lacked now but half an hour until
dusk, He Would reach the top of
this ridge at the exact momint
twilight fell., He would hurl his

With a wonderful
an:l kirrrdiblr invinlbllity T«rt>
llnrmohn glided np the elope, hi*
short loirs flailing. As he nearer!
the top the upper rim of the sun
sunk ini)t the ff» on his right.
Swiftly the tropicltl night hpgnn
'n di>rf>en. At. the sliftinfit of th*
tiilg;e Privflte Harmobu lifted his
head and hid ryM Swept the ter
i-'alrf.

There, junt ax the infallible
bihfhien had ^Mfctofed, was the
knoll, the hifheiit knoll, nnd there,
atop the knoll wan' the shanty.
Sllfrhlly higher Ihsh the ridge on
which he lay it wan not more than
a stones' throw distant. A stisl-
low declivity sepamted it ffivm the

Suddenly Thfo Harnifibn's eyes
were oniiRnl by movement in the
rleclivily below. He saw three men,
brown-clad, tall mtnr whfw« uni
forms matched the dry turf. One
was hoverinp over a bhick 'box
which was a radio instrument.
This one wore earphones. Another
was turning a «rank. The thiifl
was keeling, studying the harbor
hrough ItinocuIaYs.

Put on)y for a mpment wns Pri-
vate Harmobu's attention deflcct-
"(I. His eyes rame back to the
^hiick. lie rose to his knees. The
men below did not look up. He
•ould have tabbed hi4 grcnarks on
lo their very heads. Instead he
enp! to his feel, pulled the pin of
i grenade and huried it. Thert he
ii\lanced on tiptoe and hurled the
.econd grenade. It tore a IMK hole
n the earth where the shack had
t (10(1.

One of the brown-clads in the
leclivity sprang rphgily up and
whirled. An automatic rifle in his
hands chattered In a single .short
burst. Taro Ilarmohu, with three
Millets in hi:i chest, slid down into
:he p-rass.

Two of the khaki-clad men came
gingerly up the slope, (runs at
nady . while the third talked into

transmitter. The two gave n
iing, searching glance alon;< the

ravine and knew that this .lap had
been alone. They stared dowh at
liiii. The taller one lifted off his
iielmet and fanned himself,

"KiggHr this one out, Cracker
Hoy. Th' puy coulda K«l i'9 'ike
pigeons off a barn roof. 'Stead he

isses his apples into that ol shack,
Why'.'"

"You-all do th' flftgerin', Hoos-
iah," grinned Cracker Boy,

"Let's ask Corporal Pete," said
Hoosier. ''These guys from Cali-
fornia know all about Japs. Lucky
we let him talk us jnta movin' out
of that shack even if we didn't
have ho orders*" They started
back down the slope,

Taro Harmobu could have
made everything clear had ne been
alive. It_WB« very simple, BO sittl-
ple that "even these childish Amer-
icans might have understood.

He had been ordered to deHrby
a shack atop the knoll at the end
<>t this peninsula. Nobody, all hla
'.ifi' long had ever ordered him to
think.

HOLIDAY-MINDED HEN
P O R T L A N D , Ore.—Donald

Juan's hen must think every day
is Easter. Several weeltfc agi she
bngnn laying gaily striped eggs.
One of her latest creations is an
egg with a brick-red band, edged
with a cream-colored stripe.

MUGGS AND SKEETER
THIS 16 GOING TO BP JUST

I HOPE THE DENTIST
WON'T SET WlSfe
TO THIS STUNT!

BP JUST
.' MOW i SUPPOSE n,'NOT BUSY.'TA^E VDUR

CAN'T TAK6 MV
D C S U O S E n,(
PROPESSOR WILL COME r-^ \ !MY JWUSIC LESSON AND THEN

i HERE TD WATCH THE
FOffSOtTEN MY J
ML»5IC i W 5 0 M i COME BACK.. OR SETTER

PULL MV TOOTH"
5IC i W50 i
AT TWO!' t \ VET, I'LL GO WITH VOU TD

H HOW >OUf? MUSIC

THE FLOP FAMILY

SKIPPY —By PERCY CUOSM

Is JomethinjJ, . L^;
* at th<* -

K a . c p playm with thai:
electric engine all afternoon,

| t m ' Hie switches an
y ' e l s e , but r

| v j there's t
Somewhere

TUFFY —By HOI 1
POPPY ME\/ER -TRIES to
BORROW ANY CANDY'

" ' 'A

NAPPY —By IRV TIRMAIN

•r:;:,r,.

TAKE IT
EASY/I

GOt A WEAK
HEART'

! VDU GUVS OUOHTA BE W JACK bEMPSEV

ASHAMED UV VERSEIVCS-TI ITJC HIS POP.V

I " AFRAID O'ltftEAN'S

j I OUGMTA TEU YA
WHAT JACK DEI

WELL-1 GUESS ]
VOU FELLAH

bON'T 0LIEVE-
ME i! WHY

DOfTCWA COME
OVER t 'MY HOUSE

AKASK

DETECTIVE RILEY

r H'YA, * ^ ^ HELLO,

MR.NELSONfJ MkrlELSONf
TH'BOYS

WELL,l'WMlGHrY[ WANNA ASK

GLAD YOU FELLOWS V YA

CAME AROUND.' t

GOT A SUR-

rtyse FOR w<
JUST cowe
WITH M E '

DON'T YA

FELLA!,?

li

*i

HIS MlACE SUIfE RILEY WEI6H5 THE FACTS glLEVOROECSACAR.

THIS SITUATION WILL BEAR WATCHING....
fTM REMINDS ME. , . l ' l l HAVE TO,

RUN INTO CAI«0 ON SOME
PUTENSfANDLETHIE

AND ARRIVES IN CAIRO.'

SHE NUHGS

TOBACC010

M PRISONER,

CASEY,WHO,

RILEY KNOWS

DOB NOT

J" SMOKE...'
THESE FAMS
LEAP (tILEY
TO 6»««Ct

fKAfAlLKMOl

NEXT!
OU NEVER KNEWFACTS 1

IT'S GRAND we have one of them in hand
.. . now let's get the other. i There should

be ho let up in oar total war effort or our
determination to finish of this raort brutal
of all enemlej.

Public Service pledges eontinoed efforti
to produce electricity, gas and tratttporta-
tion for all war demand*,

t H E FiBOT WAR PROPASAN

A/

—By RICHARD LIU
MEANWHILE Af TME PALACE OF ,

-By BOfi.DAK

FOR



»l Nine To Face
Mary's 1 1

On Tuesday
I' Ruin, rain no
,,nii' another day.
lutif the UVea arc

|i , ir fcamn last TueR-
, i,ril out by the

, iiic tike* * f r e all
i, wrll-known soldier
i [innrock in their

•.,•,11 attraction » t the
stndium field. But
I,, (f(<t AS far (is the

Mnim?rr Getie Wn
pilot of th«

ywterdny
y attraction

will be the &
club of New

,,, ii.ild a 1-0 victory
1 And it goM wilh-
ut the Ukeo are par-
•, urns to even the

iliiy

CPEAKING
| J ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

inir in fast company
. home games a
k where they have
I ilie leading agfrre
Sniti'. Proof Of the
•»F the New Bruns
is seen WhM they

Mmrinink ih his re-!
• MT in a semi-pro con-

ninc, aft«r winning
•A-ill have A few new

lineup. They will be
.,ii.| .Joe " W Tore-
uiitfu'ldoTi, and who

Inivc fw>m »«rvi«e.
• ;,:!,• face will be fli*

who pitched the lo-
,i win in the pre-war
from action in Gw-

,.•!] . ' Wadiak an
ill start either Lefty
r Righthander Pete,
, !h of whom have
, II tins neason, Ken
,• Mike Derewsky
iitchinj. The lttft«ld
by Shin Skrypotzski,
,k. Mike Paalowaki
mla. In addition to
ki and Joe Wadiak
, ill be rounded out

and Harry

T 6:1B
pected.

• is

•!- c r o w d

All Star Girls'
am To Play In

Inefil Contest
|AV.TI:I:I I -Wth co-managers

;;. i ainpbcll and Frank
• ikinij Imid with the Car-
i si:n- ?\r\» t eam, ' i t look*

:- l inincr GirU of Wood-
lir in for a tough bat

•!..• two teams mee t next
i a benefit game, (or

. First Aid Squad at
<>i)l stadium field.
U'jim held a practice

••I k in preparation 'for
\ n i her practice session

fin- Monday night a
MH School field.
•„• nm, league director,

ui much satisfaction
i.ii.Ki-esa the Girl* Lea-
in.i.K' this year. "I am

tin' work of Mangle
ui Frank ArMtt has
w:iy toward r«acWn»-

(An Eye-Witness Account) •
Dave Newell, Field & Stream's Editor, spent

several dhys in Washington tout month attending the
hearinfs of the House Sejnct Committee1 on question*
that will determine the future welfare of our migra-
tory waterfowl. Three main poiritK Were under dis-
cussion: (1)-whether feeding should be permitted;
(B) whether public shooting areas should be estab-
lished in Federal refuges where conditions should so
warrant; (8) whether the use of live decoys should
again be permitted.

Testimony is reported of Ray Benson of Ducks
Unlimited, Garner W. Denmead- of the Maryland
Commission, E. Lee LeCompte, State Game Warden
of Maryland, M. D. Hart of the Virginia Game Depart*
ment, Carl W. Buchheister of the Audubon Society,
Nash Buckingham of the Outdoor Writers of Amer-
ica and, mont important of all, D(r. Ga-brielson, Direc-
tor of the Fish and Wifdlife Service.

Every bit of Dave's account is as interesting as
a story and as immediate as a stop-go signal. Dave
Newell sums up: "As to what will be the outcome of
these hearings I cannot say, but I came away with the
feeling that Dr. Gabrielson and the Fish and Wild-
life Service are doing an excellent and conscientious
job in the face of many headaches and much pressure.
If the Service should listen to one-half of the requests
that are made, there wouldn't be a duck in North

' Am1 eYica by the first of next January!
"It would seem that the best policy would be for

the Fish and Wildlife Service to continue to set regu-
lations as at present, baaing such regulations on con-
ditions as they may develop, both local and national.
Every duck hunter knows that it is more fun and more
effective to shoot over susles than it is over blocks.
They also know that live decoys are mainly effective
in the hunting of shallow-water feeders such as mal-
lard, pintail and widgeon. Since it is these three spe-
cies which have shown the most marked increase and
which have caused crop damage in some of the west-
ern states, it would seem that the use of live decoys
might be justified in such areas. Gabrielson and the
Service would immediately be criticized, however,
for discrimination, and it is such angles which have
to be taken under consideration if hunters are to be
fair in their judgment.

"From where we sit it is evident that a great
many hunters resent the continued expansion of Fed-
eral refuge areas. Dr. Gabrielson insisted that It is
the refuge system which is primarily responsible for
saving the waterfowl. He agrees that it may be pos-
sible to open sections of these refuge areas to public
•hooting as conditions warrant, and when aucTTa law
as H.R. 3460 is enacted, giving the Service the right
to open these areas, we hope that this will be possible,
as our interest is from the standpoint of- the duck
hunter and not the man who just likes to see a lot of
birds sitting out on the water in the inviolate refuge."

Gomttes Poond Out
11-7 Triumph Over
Rinkin Girls' Team

(WRTKRKT In nn inhibition
IfivitiP thnt ilcvclopt-il into n heavy
lHtinir orintp't, the Cnrvettr pirl*
eaem of the Rpfeation l,fn(tur
jpfcatrrl the UiinVin (iirls, 11-7,
llilH wi'fk lit l.cililn's Field.

The (Nim'ttes poimdi'ri nut 25
Wi> hits to icon1 their i ijfhlli
triumph of the current ccnson.

COR V KITES
II
2

On The Silver Screen

Bud Abbott and Lou Cottello 'bring new gagi anil hilarloiit new
•ituationt to the tereen in "The Naughty Nrtiftiti" at the Ditmai
and Cretc«nt Thtttrei, Perth Amboy.

Dt tmas A n d Crescent nkellnr cant* ever assembled:'
Bud Ahhott and Lnu Coft»H«; °Br"011' ftrlt

workwi Ihrlr trusty matfe of laugh! «"*nry Petk, sensational
induction on old admirers • n d i c * m w ' Donald Crisp, U O M I
ew ones alike in Universal "The I <*»««. »*<> of the screen's |
haughty Nineties" at the DUmat;"* M l o r " ' P"»*on FosUrl i
tnd Crescent Theatres, Perth Am-1 Cooper! Marsha Hunt!

Williams, s« ..
I'erry, lb
K.ko, sf
1''t'llnrvsak, p
Kotally, Hh .
l.cshick. 21 • . .
Goia. cf
Rartkelewiti, c .
Cilli', rf
Fam-lli, If
Buruk, et
1 in kin r

AH
(1
4
1
t
4
4
1
2
n

. r>
4
5

R
2
2
1
;|
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

SCHEDULE FOR WEEK OF JULY 33RD .
Monday, July J3rd

Ukes at Dragons 6:20 P. M,
Clovers at Beavera 2:20 P. M.
Cards at Kelly's Stars. 11:00 A. M.

Tuetdtrt Joly 24th
AU-Stara at Priates C:20 P. M.
Brulhs-at Bmves ...: 2:30 A, M.
Avengers at Eaglea: 11:00 A. M.

Wediieiday, July 25th
yk^s it Pirate* I , i...:.. 6:20 P, M.
Br*v« at CIOTSTB ..'.....:: : *...'. •..: 2:20 P. M.

Thnrtday, July 26th
Recreation Girls vs. Greiner GirU.

Benefit Game at High School Stadium
Friday, July 27th

Dragona at All-Stars 6:20 P. M,
Beavera at flruina , 2:2(1 P. M.

GIRLS' SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Wvdkriday, July 25th

Kocheks at Yellow Bowl Lclblg's Field
Corvettes at Comets Columbus School

Lakataa,
A. Glester, sf
Hobba, cf
Ifjorlot, 3b
Bawyei, c
Lockie, l>b ..
F. (Hester, s

RANKIN Glltl-S
AB

rf ...

If
R«k. 2b
Kuapp, p

. G
5
4
5

. 4
4
4

. 3
4
a

. o

42

11

R
0
0
•>
M

0
0

•0
2
1
1
1
0

Hoy.
Thla comedy drama of oltl-tlme

Mississippi river steamboat days
presents Ufe famoux funny men
in separate dramatic ml**, al-
though Abbott Is stilt the 'Straight
man" and CosUllo on the receiv-
ing- end of the most laughable joky
routine that ha* b«en aten for
many a day.

Helping develop- the web of the ]
plot to which the fantastic adven-
tures of Universal*! famous laugh
team are pinned, is a notable- cast
of playern, including Alan Curtis
ami Lois Collier as romantic leads,
Rita Johnson and Joe Sawyer as
"heavies," Henry Travers as the
old steamboat captain, and Sam
MeDaitiel an the Negro cook.

Majestic
Romantic . . . powerful. • . col-

orful . . . tender—"The Valley of
Decision," Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's
adaptation of the Marcla Daven-
port best-seller, which opens at

1 the Majestic Theatre, is one of the
most provacative love stories ever
to unfold before the enmeras, and
is enscted by one of the greatest

Owen I Dsn Duryes! Jessica
dy!

Strand
"Don Junn Qauligan,"

uproarious
great lover

CVntury-IWs

comedy of a

couldn't say "no" to either of '

girl* »nd so married both,

at the Strand Theatre

Starring William Bendii, Jo

Rlomlell and Phil Silvers,

laugh-packed
features Bendix, who had
won a girl in all his xcreen car
as one of the grcatext loveri
all time.

AL SAKSON
F l o w n lor all net»«inm

Telephone Carters! t-634a

if no answer call
Ctrteret S-S9O5

133.143 LonifelU-w Street
CarUret, N. J.

Small Scratches
The National Safety council re-

ports that most of the serloui case)
of Infection start trom small wounds.
Get immediate first aid treatment
for 0 cut or scratch.

Ukes Win First Game By 2-0;
Play St. Mary's Here Tuesday

of the benefit gairte, reports a
largo advance sale of tickets for
this game.

Alphabet to One Verse
The 21st verse in the seventh chap-

ter of Ezra In the Bible contains
every letter In the alphabet.

Under Five Flaj t
St Augustine. Fla., changed hands

13 times and has been under Span-
ish. Ficnch. British. Confederate
•ind United States drgs.

,, Family Newspaper
TH&OftSHAN SCIENCE MONITOR

1 r ! i L dine and «»do<ul new. -
hi* Free from " » « k l interest" control.
.I- ,.uth about worSnCts . to o w n " o f : ^
•(-...Jcnti brioc you on-thwpot n m and in m aning w you
•ml your family. Bach issue fified w«h unt*« K1(lietP f«*WM*

lip and keep.

Mangie" Campbell's
Kochecks Clinch 2d
Place In Loop Race

CA.RTERET—"Mangic" Camp-
bell's Kochecks finished up in sec-

nd |)lac« in the Recreation Soft-
ball Luujjuc by scoring a rout, over
the Comet*, 21-6, Wednesday eve-
ning: at Leibig's Field. Taking an
early lead, tho Kochecks won
easily, finishing up \vith a big 8-
run bombardment in the last in-
niiif.

KOOHECKS
AB

Balewicz, 3b 4
CoughUn, cf &
Sliuttillo, If - 6
Sosnowski, lb 5
Cnmpbtfll, c 5
Fanekas, as 6
Staubach, 2b B
Kish, p *
Kusso, rf 6

jfcARTERBT —The Ukrainian
Aihletic Club won its first game
of th« current campaign as Tom-
my Ginda toysed a 2-0 shutout
victory over the powerful Wataon
Stillman nine of Roselle, and one
of the leading contenders in the
Union County Industrial circuit.

Tommy was never better, as he
allowed but eight scattered hits.
He was most effective In the
pinches and came through with
men on base. :He also figured in
the nln-scoring for the local con-
tingent by hitting a duble in the
first inning, with one away, ami
scored a minuto later on Pete
Terebetski's clean bingle to left
field. The Ukes added another run
in the sixth inning, just in case
they should need it.

Next Tuesday the locals are
scheduled to meet the St. Mary's
Catholic Club of New Brunswick

at the local Walter B. Overholt
Mpttiorial Stadium.

UKRAINIANS
Al$ R

G. Ginda, lb :... 4 0
T. Ginda, p 2 1
Derewesky, 2b 3 0
S. 8krpoaskl, Sb .... 2 0
ferebetski, cf a . 1
Brosowski, c 3 0
5lko, rf 2 0

Paslowaky, SB 3 0
T. Skroporaki, If .... 2 0

22 2

WATSON STILUWAN
AB R

Thompson, If 3 0
'ecina, p 3 0

Hess, c 4 0

H. WEAN
ROOFING ft SIDING
59 Motfett St., Ford*, N. J.

TeUpnono P. A. 4-«B8,4-R

•
Ptutt *«i <
Iritt ,uiictittiom. I «

1 —_—•*•*••«•••

R
3
2
3
2
1
S
2
3

. 2

21 14

Brechkd, 8b
sf

, Machyshyn, 2b
•rice,

iurran, If
, I>, as

1). Oolgan, c
Coltran, cf ......

U. Machyshyn, rf
Dobrowski, lb

RESERVE fifth 3.M
lil.l-NDED WHISKEY

(;t>i.DEN WEDDING WHISKEY F>fth» ^ l 4 3

-|'"WKE FEATHERS WHISKEY F«' th- * 3 M

|1>l |li<lARICANRUMFUfhtorAmbejr, Fifth, $3.97

WINES - LIQUORS
COBWALS

DOMESTIC *nd IMPORTED

M l T h t

tor Store

R
0
1
2
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

30

Shuff leboard Team

FORDS
• ... M ti r\t\c i

FORDS, N. J. • P. A. 4-0348

Thurt., FrL, Sat.

"I'LL BE SEEING YOU"
with Ginger Ro fen, Jot«pb

Cotten, Shirley Temple

"THE TAADE "MASK"
with Sidney Toler

Fri., Sat. - Chapter # 1 0
"Federal Oparator # 9 9 "
Sat. Mat. Selected Shortt

Sun., Mon.

"THE CLOCK"
— Wlla —

Judy Oarlaud, Robert Walker
— AUo —

"MR. MUGGS RIDES
AGAIN"

with Leo Gorc«y and thp
Eatt Side Kid.

Newt

Tu«., Wed.

"STORM OVER LISBON"
with Vera Hruba,

Erich Voo Strohcim
— Ahu —

"BLONDE RANSOM"
— with —•

Virginia Grey, Donald C<K»k
Selected Shorti

Continuou, Mitiow WedttBlday
Diibct to the Ladiea

lack, cf
fanarella,

Plowucha,
White, ss

3b
lb

loa, rf

Department Store
Fixtures For Sale

Cash Register—Counters
Display Tables—Showcases

SCHINDELS
97 Smith St. Perth Amboy

2i9
Score by innings:

arlcret

oiwi imn o -«
1(K) 0011 I—-'

VOatlH

H n m 11 A. M. is

P. A. \-tU*

Empire RAHWAY
FRI. to SUN.

Ruth Terry
"SING NEIGHBOR, SING"

— alio —
Charlie Chan

"THE JADE MASK"
Saturday and Sunday Matinees

4 Cartoon Comediei

./RAHWAY
> , .- HA'Ift-. •

1SEL1N THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

SO BIG IT HAD TO BE AT TWO THEATRES

DITMAS

NOW TO SAT.

M'GUIRE • ROBtHT YOUHG

.:,PB1'R1 MARSHALL

"THREE'S A CROWD"
SUN. TO WED.

ITU Hit in WIN' JOHNNY MITCHELL
RUIH DONNllLY

_ 1'liin —
"tfce Ea.t Side Kid."

"MR. MUGGS RIDES AGAIN1

STARTS NEXT THURS.
Sonja Henie

Mrtl Ti*« in Technicolor
' # » A PLEASURE"

OL9KN' and JOHNSON

^ MY LAWYER"

Fri. • S*t. - July 20, 21
HERE COMES THE WAVES"

with Bing Croiby, Batty Hut-

ton, Sonny Tufti

alio "DOUBLE EXPOSURE"

Sun., Mon., July 22,
Jack Benny, Alezit Smith in

"THE HORN BLOWS AT
MIDNIGHT"

— AUu —
"ESCAPE in the DESERT"

Tu«., Wed. • July 24, 25

"THE FLEET'S IN"
with Dorothy Lamour, Eddie

Bracken
— Aluo —

•STRANGERS m the NIGHT"

HEArrS PbRTH AWB'JY

hum- I1. A. I-MNN

TODAY THRU THURSDAY

. , ALAN CURTIS
RITA JOHNSON HENRY TMYEIi

— PLUS —
OTTO KRUGCR

taekU W«fi hroa* Csvts

VICKY LANE
i t tlrt Hp< NSSMS

RONDO HATTON
n Mohcs, th« Initi

CARTERET—The Cftrey Coun-
cil, KnifhU of Columbus, shufflc-
boanl tttftm of tJarteret easily de-
feated Middle** Oounfill in a

jlayed ut Woudbridge re-
cently- The local t«im was Jed by
John Scully "I'd inclu4»u William
Uwlor, 'Edward IWAJ. O W
Sheridtw, John Hilj. imjmr Htta,

Nicholas Bpibert and Prank Kear-
ney. Tha reserve* were L<*>
CoufiWin, \Iamerf Dunne, Frank H.
O'Brien, Thomas DawMW, « -
8eph r»«Blemri and St»W«J « « -

StATE THEATRE
TODAY THRO SAT.

Span.cn- TRACV • Katherlna HEPBURN

I T tip
pint Jack HAurr

C
M V A G E in

STIFF"

Frtd
THRU HOBS.

Mwj*rU MAIN in
"MURDER, HI

phi. "RHYTHM RWNDUP"

Late Show Sat.

NOW PLAYING

Greer Carton

Gregory Peck In

"THE
VALLEY OF
DECISION"

with Donald Criip

Lionel Barrymore

Pretton Foiter

Martha Hunt

Late Show Sat.

NOW PLAYING

William Bandit

Joan Blondell

Phil SiUen In

"DON JUAN
QUltUGAN"

"DeEghthiUy
Dtogeroui"

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

EVERY SATURDAY - SUNDAY
ENTERTAINMENT and DANCING

— FEATURING —

Duke Norman's Orchestra
and our tinging and dancing MC, ART SCULLY

To all newlyweds holding their banquets, numbering J
SO or more people at the Packer Hotel we present fl|j
room for on* week free of charge at the famous Ilh*)
penal Hotel, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Dinner Music Sundays from 4 to 7 P. M.

. SPACIOUS HALLS FOR

Weddings - BoftjBfU - Parties
MUSIC FURNISHED

itj,', Mil fi'



Hollywood Notebook
I n t n n v . l . t u n ! s | i . n i ' a i i n n i n l l o l

••• l y w o n d m i r > " » i i m l f I hi1 v i s i t , o f ,1 ,
A r t h u r I t a n l f . t h e k i i K h t h m n n w h o
Control* inino I luiM luilfof the pro-
duction of photoplays ns wrll a»
960 thentres in Knj;land. Mr. Rank
il nsturnlly cunsiilcri'd by Holly-
wood producers «K Dlie of their
leonfnt competitors and they are
Watching his every move and word
to get some idea of hU post-awnr
plans.

England hns, as moat fllm-Roem
Waliie, A number of stars capable

s of competing with our own and,
In the morn recent pant, British
producers have bien sending an
qnitc n number of first-rate mov-
ies. It is, therefore, natural for
««r movie-makern to be a little
worried, ('ompetiti'in, however, in
Still the spice of tr.ide., and it may
make Hollywood a little more care-
ful of the product? it sends out

X"lor local, BH well as foreign con-
', iumption.

Bccaime, it is reported, the bot-
tom ha» dropped out of war mov-
ies at the box office, several glories
dealing with the Japnnese wnr and
the Philippine liberation havu been
quietly shelved. With the comple-
tion of Robert Montgomery's
"They Were Expcndoble," at
WGM, which WHO muds.1 at request
"of the Navy, not a camera is turn-
ing on a war ntory at the present

' time.

Word comes, however, that sev-
eral studios, nouurly Twentieth
Century-Fox and MGM, are ang-
ling for the permission of (ieuerul
Dwight (Ike) Eisenhower to make
his life ntnry, which they arc sure
the public will "gobble" up. Gen-
eral Ike's life story in packed with
the sort of drama the movies do
best and the one whugetfl the right
to do the film (if any studio does)
Will have a sure bet.

Before leaving for a tour of
Pacific bitBcn, Jack Carson hud to
take typhoid, tetanus, yellow-
fever, cholera and smallpox shots.
He quipped, "I feel like u guinea
pig for the medical profession."

Danny Kaye is also to he. away
from Hollywood for some time.
When he finishes his work in "The
Kid From Brooklyn," he in going;
to Europe, After that, he will
Ipeml the winter in New York with
hib radio show and next summer
he will appear on lkoudway in a
Biusical show.

When the war is- over, Lew
AyrcR, who in with the medical
corps in Northern Luzon, will en-
ter a theological seminary to study
for the ministry,

Sergeant Mnrior. Hargrove was
recently paid $1 OO.bOO by Metro
just for the use of his name far
"What Next, Corporal Hargrove?"

Friend* and funs of SusnKje-
ters will be delighted to learn that,
although paralyzed from the waist
down, after shi> accidentally shot
herself las New Year's Day on a
hunting trip near San, Dicjfo, ia
taking a few faltering steps. Doc-
tors feared for her life for weeks,
but tho young actress was deter-
mined to live, This stime determi-

nation will help her learn to walk
•gain and, uveryontf hopes, final-
ly overcome the fak that has tried
to overwhelm her. I

Wallace Beery's next film, "Ba.d
Bascomb," is to be shot mostly at
Jackson's Hole, where Beery owns
a 1,800-acre ranch. He will play

• host to Marjorie Main and Mar-
jaret O'Brien during the filming

• of the picture.
•, Charles Coburn, -who recently

J celebrated his C8th 'birthday, hast
completed 50 years of appear-
ftnecs on the stage und before the
camera* ,and is still going strong.
Coburn was born in Savannah,

Utaifot tit* StaiUtu

IYM A He

General Mason

Work

HENRY J. NEARY
607 Francis Ave.

Wooclbridge, N. J.

Tel: Wo. 8-2243

TELEPHONE 4-0078

EOS. F. BURKE
Fnperai Director!

STATE STREET

AMBOY, N. J.

?h Y. Coitfllo, Mgr.

(!«., iind became a Hmdway actnr
at. the age of Ifl.

When Van Johnson goes to New
York this fall, it will be hid first
visit to the big city in four yearn.

Myrna F̂ oy has signed a threi1-
picturf; contract with KKO, the
first of which in to be "I'm Think-
ing of My Darling," a fanUsy by
Vincent MtiHugh.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
nounce-d h!j vote for the measure
.' . . Reeve Schley, of Far Hills,
ha* been re-elected president of
the State Hoard of Control of the.
Department of Institutions and
Agencies . , , John Goodman of
Pemlwrton, has been elected presi-
dent of the New Jersey Agricul-
tural Teachers Association , . .
Assistant prosecutors in each
county have been appointed by
Attorney General Van Riper lo
prosecute motor vehicle appeals
. . . The State Board of Health
has extended Its rabies dog con-
trol quarantine to all of Bergen
•County and to Franklin Town-
ship, Warren County . , , ^ the
seven counties comprising the
Trenton District CUPA, 2,492 used
passenger cam and 111 used
truck* were sold during June ,., ,
New Jersey's pear crop ttiis year
is expected to be very light, about
IIII.OOO bushels compared with
52,000 bushels in 19-44.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Sceinrr
Eye, dogs accompanying- blind per-
sons on buses or (rains in New
Jersey must have their jnwu muz-
iled, the State Utility Board has
ruled . . . Only eight -of fifty Jaw
student* who participated in April
bar examinations, secured a pass.
Ing average, the Stato Hoard of
Bar Examiners ha* nnnounced . . .
It is later than wo think, the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
warns, in asking municipalities to
shape iv post-war tax reduction
plan.

UNUSED AUTO USELESS
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okln. For

mimr rtmnn n*v«r divulged to
anyone, Mrs. Musetta Pearl 2,r>
year* ago locked up her rtew Over-
land automobile in her garage and
then, 15 yt'ar\ later, planted A
tree in front of the garage doors.
She died Hast December in Kan.iaR
City nnd, recently, four hoys, de
ciding they could get a new car
by cutting down the tree, did so.
The result wasn't worth their ef-
forts, however, because they found
the t!rc« full of holes and the
steering wheel came apart when
they attempted to take the auto-
mobile out.

LOVE LETTERS NO SCRAP

MADISON, Mils.—After wait-
ing for letters from her fiance,
letters, wailed one at a time on
the same day, were delivered to
Mile Eunice (Gwcn) Wallom.
They were all in a 'bundle and the
postman left them on the porch of
her home. Before she had a chance
to get them, however, youthful
waste paper collectors picked
them up and added them to the
school's pile of paper. There Miss
Wallom recovered them.

BUSINESS A3 USUAL
PRICE, Utah. — Because Store

Manager Gomer Peacock couldn't
let the groom, the best man and
tho maid of honor off for the wed-
ding—since all three worked in
the store—Joe Sacramanno and
Hazel Milan* were married in the
store, â id business*went on as
usual. •

A RECORD
ALTON, 111.—For thirty years,

MIB. Nora Pryor has worked at
the samo drawpasB at the Weal
«rn Cartridge Company and, dur-
ing that time, has turned out 2,-
^M.OOO.WO cartridge casts.

TOTAL LOSS
OLATHE, Kan.—After putting

nut the fire in his automobile,
Edgar L. Burke called the sher-
iff's oflice to report the mishap.
"It's almost a total loss," he re-
ported. A few minutes later, he
called again to report it is a "total
•loss," someone had broken open

I'the car trunk and stolen the tire.

Carefree
Coiffures!

Ideal for Vacationists
Summer's most carefree

coiffures are short, softly

waved, wonderful to man-

age. Let ua style and cut

yours today!

SpttUliiing In

Hair Tinting tnd Permanent

LaMode Beauty Shoppe
458 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone , Wood. 8-2138

How's Your Health?
LARRY OF FRANCE

"Man's inhumanity to man rrtakca
counties* thousands mourn," The
dark and bloody page* of history
are illuminated only by the deeds
of noble men and womtn who
have given thair livei to th« alle
viation of suffering. In and out of
season these great rouls have used
their time, their talents and their
meant to help their fellows.

Such a ona was Jean Dominique
Larry. This man was an accom-
plished physician and surgeon. He
had held several position! of
prominence and served both In the
army and navy. He had also .been
a professor in two medical schools.

In 1703 Larry accompanied the
French army to Germany and
Spain, He wan shocked to see the
wretched condition of the wound-
ed soldiers. There was no ambu-
lance service whatover, nor first,
aid to the wounded. The wounded
were left on the fields for many
hours where they suffered untold
agonies, and sometimes they were
abandoned to die,

Larry's kind heart and keen
brain devised an ambulance serv-
ice. He appointed three Burgeons
and an orderly who comprised the
first team to go on ahead. They
were well equipped with saddle
bag* for their horses. The 'bags
contained instruments, medicines
and dressings. Long and commo-
dious baskets were strapped to
the horses. In These the wounded

were transported in comparative
comi'ort.

When Nnpoleon'was carrying on
a campaign in Syriav Larry made
use of dromidarlc* Instead of
horses. Each animal was mounted
by stretcher bearers and was har-
nessed with two baskets in which
the sick and wounded were de-
posited. A herald rode ahead
shouting through a trumpet, "Am-
bulance of Larry, make way."
His patients always had the first
fight to miHtary quarters.

Larry helped foes as well as
friends',, and this was finally the
means of saving his own life, He
was taken prisoner by the Prus-
sians and condemned to death.
The morning came for him to be
shot and the guards went to his
prison to accompany him to his
doom. The brave physician arose
from his hard bed and dressed
himself carefully. Quietly he
walked up to the place of rxflcu
tion and placed hi? hack to the
wall. The soldiers stood at at-
tention and their rtfles were level-
ed at his heart His hands w«re
bandaged behind his back and an
attendant was bandaging his eye,.

"Stop," rang; out a voice.
It came from a German physi-

cian, At that moment he had
recogntoed iarry. The matter was
taken up with the highest authori-
t y and he was instantly pardon-
ed. I-arry had not only helped the
common German soldiers, he had
even saved the life of the son
of the great General Blucher who

afterward distinguished himself
gt Waterloo.

Larry beenme the medico ^ Mir-
jrleiil hrtd nf HIP Kreneh army and
[•rested a baron of the empire in
1810. At WaOrloo he was wound
ed and taken prisoner. After his
relt-anc he filled many important
positions until his death in MM2
at Lyons. He was a writer of note
and left several medical works.

Btrslfhfen Horn
Straighten the hem of your own

drtsi without a hem marker. Put
your dreti on, stand by a table, using
edge as a guide to pin a line around
the hips. With a jrardntiek measure
from plm to floor, thm subtract dis-
tance from floor to desired length
ai figured above. Tufn and press
h«m and trim nn even hem allow-
ance. Turn edge under and ma-
cijne stitch fold of bulky material
Inconspicuously hand stitch edge to
place.

DAUGHTER TO WARDS
CARTERET — Mr. »nd Mrs.

Walter Ward of Upper Roosevelt
Avenue are) the parent* of a
daughter, Carol Ann., born at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Ward is the former Helen Koston-
bader.
RETURNS FROM VISIT
• CARTERET—Mrs. Frank Born
is .hack at her home in upper
Roosevelt Avenue after spending
two weeks in Detroit, Mich.

WLLY 13 DOWN
CAHTBRHT—'William Lawlor,

grandson of Postmaster William
J. Lawlor, is ill at tho home nf his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William V.
Lawlor, on Washington Avenue.

SNAKE SWALLOWS TURKEYS
HOLPKNVIJiLE, Okla.—Inves-

tigating two big bulges In a four-
foot sn*kf> he hiul just killed. Dm
Leewright, farmer, slit op*n the
bulges and found two live one-
pound turkeys from his flewk.

SKELETON TELLS TALE
SBA1TTLE.—Tony Travelli, lo-

cal butcher, tired of telling his
customera that he had no meat,
JiiFt mounted th« skeleotn of a
lamb in his showcase and prospec-
tive patrons just chuckled and
passed on.

•
MRS. SASSO HOSTESS

PORT REAiDING—Mrs. Michael
Sasso was hostess to the S, K. C.
Club at her home Wednesday. The
dark horse prize was won by Mrs,
B, Trost. (Present were Mrs. A.
Arway and Mrs. Troat of Wood-
bridge; Mrs. A. 'FlUke, Mrs. G.
Herman and Mrs. Ruth Cline, Ave-
nel. Tho latter will be the hostess
iit the next session.

Animal Glue
The strength and durability ot anl-

mal (lu« used for Joining purposes
is nearly always underestimated by
the ordinary user. Tht tensile
strength of Hie best grades of wood-
joining glue has been found by
teats to be 9,000 to 10,000 pounds to
the square Inch.

Move Blndlnf
If a binding ts sowed too close to

the edge of a dress In soma places
rip it, and movt It In a little
deeper, being careful not to stretch
the edge.
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S e c t i o n 1. That [>«r.,u-
Section 13 of tho „!>,-..
Onllnano» be amnndwi
•nine nhall road an ruling

Hertlon I I : —
I). No l icensee nlmii ,

mlt or s u t l e r to h« i>hm <i
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vlco, o r c h e s t r a ; or numi,
machine o n M B * Yem-.* h.
Chrlntmw Day whnn nn.
weekday , b»twoon tho i,,,,'
M. and I A. 11.; on Nrv •
and ChrlHtma* t)ny wlmn .
a Hundny, botwsen iti,.
A. M and 1 P. M.; on .>if,,.
Ixitwoen the l ioum of mi,
iin'I J A. M.; on' oilier s n
tween the hours nf 2 A
P. M.

J. T h a t paragraph |.; „, , . ,
ot the a b o v e ontlt lc i M,:|I .
umenrt«<l do that tho mini, |
an folioWn:

K, T h e liour« HIMIVC n M.•,I ,
acunrdltiv to micli Hnip •,, ,
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Saving; T i m e , War Tim, ,.,
wlsi>, A» w i l l hiivn i,,.,.,, ,,,
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D a t e d : Ju ly 5th, ii)ir,
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Hiirinj^h

Approved:
titWHNN 8K1HA, Mi.vm
IntrodyoM July D, I :H ,
AilverllSfd an mlonr..i
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Ing July I, 1»45.

Tlearlnv held July is, m
ApprOVlfl by Mayor .lul, i,
Adv»rU»ad as nnuiu

July !». 1B4E.
C.R7-W

First Annual Carnival
Given By

COLONIA VOLUNTEER
FIRE CO.

At

Vesperlno's Grove, In pan Ave.

Saturday, July 21,. from Sip. m.

Sunday, July 22, from 2 p. m.

Dancing - Novelty Amusements

Games

Refreshments - Tfee Admission

O?EN »0 A. M. TO 9 P. M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

MODERN SECTIONAL SOFAS
l

A versatile sofa you can arrange at least five different ways. , . u j

t corner sofa, a a splace setting, a tete-a-tete grouping, a love test

and diair, or a full length sofa, Large and comfortable classic di* v'

sign with full spring construction, upholstered in

heavy tapestry with nubby texture. Immediate de-

livery on a wide selection of colors and designs. t

(Btlow)

Curved sectional toft with high style, faultless ttiloriaj.
Selection of modern tapestries. • • •

• to* '

(AlMAvailabU)

Curved wfa with chsniiel-back, fine design, excellent craft*-
puifihiD. Choice of textured tapestries.
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